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A.tinn rtn RMinninuill, Al Amerlcin field gun roan on Bougainville
DOUgamVIIIC Island. Placed on hill called "Snuffy's Nose," It's firing at

Japanesedug In on nearby Hill 260, which Is under attackby American Infantrymen. U.S. forces
occupied the entire area after days of fighting. (AP Wlrephoto from U.S. Army Signal Corps).

Nazi Aircraft Production
Feels DoubleAerial Raid
By AUSTIN BEALMEAR

LONDON. April 13 P) U. S
heavy bombers landed a doub'le'
blow ai German aircraft produc-
tion today, striking from Italy at
work' In Hungary and from Brit-
ain at" Important plants In Ger-
many.

The 15th air force, based at Fog-gl- a.

Italj, hit a Messerschmitt
factory near Gyor, 70 miles north-
west of Budapest, as Veil as rail-
road car and machine works. The
Tokol airdrome assembly plant 11

Britain-base- d,

Augsburg

Lechfeld,
ballbearing Schweln-furt,-"

annonucement
ac-

companied

announcement

Reds Rush Across
Crimea Territory

13 Ml Gen. I. Yeremenko's
in a rapid sprint westward along the Sea coast the

Crimea has captured Feodosiya, 100 airline miles east the naval
base of Sevastopol, JosephStalin announced in
tha day.

Feodosiya Is 58 west of Kerch at the tip of the
18 mile west of the position of the Ited army.

It Is 62 eastof Simferopol, administrativecenterof the pendant-shape- d

peninsula.
The broadcast of the day said Yeremenko'js Independent

army "broke through the enemy ' at Akmanal,

RichardBong

Is Highest Ace

Of Aerial War
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,

Southwest Pacific, April (IP)

Capt. Richard I Hong Poplar,
Wis , has shot down 27 enemy
pianos in aeiial combat to become
the highest ranking American ace
in this or anv other war.

Ilcndquarteis announced today
Bongs 2fith and 27th victories
ueie achieved in raids over the
Japanesebase" at Hollandia, New
Guinea

Bong's total exceeds the 26
planes credited to Capt. Eddie
Rickenbacker, World War I ace.
All of Bong's victims have been
shot down during aenal combat

(Capt. Don Gentile. Plqua, O,
flving in the Eumpean theater, is
crediled with 30 enemv planes
hut the total Includes seven

on the giound )

Air commanders in the South-ve-st

Pacific do not credit pilots
with planes destroyed on the

A special headquartersrelease
announcing Bong's achievement
said all of his 27 victories have
been scored while flying Light-
ning fighter planes over enemy
terntor

The Wisconsin ace has twenty
army decorations.

Fighter Ace Badly
ShakenUp In Crash

A .US FIGHTER BASE IN
ENGLAND. April 13 W Capt
Don S Gentile, top fighter ace in
the European theater with 30
planes destroedin the air and on
the ground, was badly shaken
when he was forced to crash land
his fast tighter at his home base
oiler a recent rnitsion, It wjs dis-

closed toil,--.
The Plqua, O aie ci edited with

(hooting duu n 21 i iiemy planes In
ioiiili.it ami (leitinMiig seven olh-ri- s

agiound bi ought his Mustang
down on plowed south of
the airfit Id after rnmlng ii. ow

He was brought to a base hes-pi-

lor a few dava observation
bv a riash crew that found
him stated on tHc wing of his
plane

He had been escorting bombers
and had with several Ger-
man tijjiius hut made no claim
it Kill-- , duung the flight.

miles couthwest of Budapest came
under Liberator attack.

The eighth alrforce,
made a "four-blade- d attack

an aircraft plants at
and Obcrpfoffenhofen, alrfofce
installations at and a

works at
an official

said More than 500 bombers,
by 750 to 1,000 fighter

planes, went on this operation,
and the observed:

"The all highly Im- -

LONDON, April Andrei Caucasian
army, Black of

of
Marshal an order of

miles eastern
Crimea and last reported

miles

order
maritime defenses"

13

ground

ground

wagon

tangled

targets,

where the Germans had con
structed a fortified belt across
the narrow neck of tha Kerch
peninsula.

At the same time, Moscow dis-

patches reported, Gen. Deodor I

Tolbukhin's Fourth Ukrainian
army was sweeping down from
the north and was within sigh of
the high buildings of Simferopol,
35 miles noith of Sevastopol.

German broadcasts admitted
that Nail and Romanian troops
were busily "disengaging them-
selves" in the Crimea.

On the mainland to the north,
other Russian armies yesterday
captured both Tiraspol, 53
miles northwest of Odessa, and
Falticeni, 60 miles south of Cer-nau- tl

and '170 miles north of
the valuable Ploestl oil fields,
a Russian communique an-

nounced.
At the same time Red army

troops drew tighter the noose
around the Skala pocket north of
the Middle Dnestr river, where
the remnantsof 15 German divi-
sions possibly 10,000 men
faced annihilation.

The twin Russian drive through
th" Crimea, which dispatches
said was crumbling Axis defense
lines in all directions,was mater-
ially aided by the Soviet Black
Sea fleet air force, which was
blasting enemy evacuation ports
and communication line'swith de-
vastating results, the war bulletin
reported. Harbor Installations at
Feodosiya were bombed, and four
landing barges and 'a torpedo boat
sunk, while others were damaged

Constanta, big Romanian Black
.Seat port and oil shipping center,
also was heavily bombed, Moscow
said.

Mrs. Keith Given
High P--T. A. Post

ODESSA. April 13 ()Mrs J
C. Stewart of Lawn was Installed
to serve her second term as presi-
dent of the sixth district of Texas
Parent-Teache- Congress at the
closing session of the convention
today.

An attendanceof 300 delegates
v.aa leported

Other ollicrrs Installed Includ-
ed

Vice presidents.Mrs. Phillip
Thompson of ban Angclo, Mrs.
X" T. Kritb of lllf SprJo. .nt
Mrs. I). R. Carter of Midland;
corresponding secretary, Mrs.
l.ee Kim-hil- l of Abilene.

M.USO.MS HAVE SON
Mr and Mrs Flovd Daniel

N'ewsom are the parentsof a son,
born Tuesday at 12 35 a m at the
lowpcr Clinic The child has
been named Jrlojd Dean New sum.

portant to the" German alrforce,
had been hit previously and to-

day's blows were designed both
to disrupt repairs and 'inflict
new damage."
Today's blows at Hungary fol-

lowed a raid last night upon that
nat.on's capital. RAF Wellingtons
flyl g from Italy hit Budapest
with 4,00Cf-poun- d blockbusters for
the first time, in the third raid
within a month against, rail yards
important to Adolph Hitler's sup-

plies on the Russian front.
Probably about 500 Fortresses

and Liberators participated In. to-

day's Italy-base- d onslaught, which
carried into the sixth straight day
the current offensive to wipe out
the bulk of the German airtorce,
both in the air and abuilding, be-
fore The Vesces airdrome
10 miles south of Budapest was
anothei of the 15th air lorce tar-
gets, while railroad yards at Brod,
Yugoslavlo, halfway between Bel-
grade and Zagreb, bore another
section of the attack

German radio programs were
broken for warnings of Amer-
ican aircraft penetrations both
from the south and west. Sta-
tions began fading from the air
shortly after Britain-base- d

fleets streaked out across the
channel."
Dawn assaults by both Ameri-

can Marauders hitting at Prance
and Belgium and by British me-

dium blasts at Noithern France
carried the current air series Into
its sixth straight day.

An Allied announcementsaid
that RAF Wellingtons making the
Budapest raids last night had hit
the capital with 4,000-poun- d

blockbusters for the fust time It
was the third Allied raid of the
month on the city's rail yards in a
eries of attacks designed to crip-

ple transport loutes over which
Hitler is supplving his forces
locked in battle with the Red
army.

Russian air forces also were
throwing new weight Into the. Al-

lied blows at the Balkans, the
Moscow radio said, with Red
army airforce attacks on Constan-
ta, the Romanian port- - through
which' Germany may attempt to
evicuate forces cut off in the
Cnmea

RAF Mosquitos carried the new
offensive on through last night by
attacking Osnabnick, about 75
mile" west of Hammer.

A U S. communique, mean-
while, announced that 26 Nazi
planes were shot down over wes-

tern Europe by American heavy
bombers and fighters vesterday

The bulletin said that gunners
aboard Liberators and Flying
Fortresses had accounted for 10

of the enemy a,rcraft and the re-

minder were knocked down b
escorting fighters .Weather forced
the heavy bombers to turn back
before they reached their objec-
tive

Ex-Por- Grid Star
Wins Medal Of Honor

WASHINGTON, April 13 HP)

Captain Maurice L. Brltt, infantry
offxer and former football star
has been awarded the congres-
sional medal of honor for action
in Italy, the war department an-

nounced toda.
Bntl, 24 vears old, was born at

Carlisle Ark He started his foot-

ball career at the University of
Amansas in 113B and joined the
Detioit I. ions pio team in 11141

Putt now is in Law sou gtneial
hospital. Atlanta, leLupeiating
after loss of his right aim,

.-; battle alter the one
for which he was dccoiated.

DAUGHTER HORN TO MOORf.S

Mr and Mrs Elmo G Moore
announce the birth of a daughter
who as born April 10th at 10 30
a m at the ( own--r ( lime Tb.e
child has been named Shaiuu
Llainc.

FWA Participation Is
PossibleOn WaterJob
BudapestIs Blasted;
Japs,NW Of
Nips Improve

Their Positions

Around City
By CHARLES A. GRUMICn

NEW DELHI, April 13 (IP) The
Japanese have edged around to
the northwest of Imphal, supple-

menting their positions to the
southwest of that partly-surround-

base in the Manipur plain of
easternInHia, a communique from
Admiral Lord Louis Mountbat-ten'- s

southeastAsia headquarters
disclosed today.

The announcement said British
and Indian forces had captured
a hill position In that area in
hand-to-han- d fighting.

(A Dome! broadcast fromTokyo
declared Japanese formations
were launching thrusts near an
airfield only 2 2 miles north of
Imphal and threemiles northwest
of Imphal. Other forces on April
6 had reacheda pjace nine miles
northwest of Imphal and Sengmai,
12 miles northwestof Imphal, the
broadcast said.

(Declaring that both Palel, 24
miles southeast of Imphal, and
Molrang, another strategic point.
were about to fall, a Dome! cor-

respondent said another special
Japaneseattack force was maneu-
vering to "cut off ths enemy's
oply line of retreat along the
Bishenpur-Sincha- r road and also
the Packhorse roadwest if Im-

phal. Silchar is 70 miles west of
Imphal and on a spur track from
the vital Bengal-Assa- m railway.
Bishenpur is 17 miles southwest
of Imphal."

(The Japaneseforced the In-

dian 23rd division to fall back
to the north of Bishenpur by
seizing full control of the nar-
row trail south of Molrang, 24
miles south of Imphal and west
of Lake Loktak, the Uomel cor-

respondentdeclared.)
To the north, however, the

British were making progress in
easing their situation by cleaning
up some of thu Manipur road
blocks with squeezing tactics near,
Kohlma on the route to Dlmapur
and the Bengal-Assa- railway
lifeline.

American Infantry raiders un-

der Brig. Gen Frank Merrill,
meanwhile continued with their
objective of completing a link.
with China before the monsoon
by taking Nhpum Ga, in the rug-
ged hills east of the Mogaung val-ne- y

of North Burma. Nhpum Ga
is only 34 miles from the Myltky-in- a

railway and 16 miles north--
cast of Kamaing, next imgprtantj
Japanesebase.

Chinese in the Mogaung valley
advanced from Tingrlng, 18 miles
north of Kamaing, and took Pum--i

sin, 25 miles to thu northwest In
thu hills flanking the valley.

Annie Mother At Last
NEW YORK, April 13 (IP)

Annie, ' the persistent penquln
who almost starved herself to
death last year when her egg
faded to hatch, today was a

mother for the first time Now
zoo attendants fear that Annie's
maternal instinct, redoubled since
shp hatched a homely chick

mav lead her to atempt
to kidnap two penquln chicks in
an adjoining cage.

BISMMICK, N D, April 13 IIP)

State tire Marshal Charles
Schwartz today was puzzling over
what he sajs is one of the most
mjstenous cases ever called to
the attention of his department

T.ie case of the Jitterbug
coal '

He has been pulling ovei it
since Mdiili 2H whin Slai k couu
ty bupeiliiteiideul of School It
L SweiiMm called the Maishal's
oJlue to report a series of strange
happenings ' at the Wild I'lum
s hool house, 2J) miles south of
Km h'irdton, which led people in
Ihe Community to believe the
sciio'ilhouse is 'bewitched

Schwartz said his investigation
disclose 1 a remarkablestory al
most hevond belief "

The storv as pieced togethei
jj bchwaiU fium liiv sworn tes

r
Ir'I.MMMVT.MI'Mr'iU't.M.TTI'l

:- Dimapurl JrfSfS Ii

INDIA T' v t

B,h.npur . Jp , , ;

SIATUtlMlUt 'tggftg. &

New JapThrust:
Arrows Indicate Japanesedrives
Into India In the area of Im-ph-

Japanese,repulsed In an
attack on Kohlma, north of Ini-pha-l,.

were reported to have
swung to the north to assault
the highway between Kohlma
and Dlmapur. Dlmapur lies on
the railway running northward
to Ledo, a base of operations for
Allies In northern Burma. (AP
Wlrephoto).

Suspended Sentences
Given In Ega, Theft

Suspended sentences, of two
years each were given Barnle Ray
Jonesand Donald Larry Jonei af-

ter they pleaded guiltyIn 70th dis-

trict court to a charge, of theft of
14 cases of eggs from Harvey

V ooten.
They were the secondand third

persons to waive right to trial by
jury and enter guilty pleas follow-
ing Indictment this week by a
grand jury.

Barnle Rry Jonespleaded guil
ty Wednesday rnd Donald Larry
Jcr.es, Thursday.

Cruz Lesoya Tuesday had plead
ed cullty to a charge of theft by
bajlee and received a two-ye-

penitentiary rentence.

JACK
has
fora

with that
not

the
Miller!

the Pacific
the

had made MacArthur could win
it. carry every stale in tne na--

Miller, who said had

the general only once. Is active
in the cam-
paign has netted the
Southwest Pacific commander
three delegates apd
has seen win Impressively
the Illinois preferential primary
against a political unknown.
In a letter dated February 11,

MacArthur wrote Miller that
appreciated very much the
'scholarly letter" the house mem-
ber had addressed to him Janu-ar-v

27. In uhlrh Miller ld "more
thaa a political I

timony school pupils
and the teacher,was

On March 28. Pauline Re-

bel, Wild I'lum teacher, and her
eight puprs were amazed when a

pail of lignite coal near the stove
began to tt r without
an apparent cause

'II. t m Hunt's lit'tiju to happen
l.uinpn of coal kUrtcd pop-

ping out of the pall like Mexi-

can striking Ihe
walls and bounding back Into
the room.'
Jack Stelner a pupil, hit

op' the head slightly Injured
inlcnt action ihut noiseless'

l the coal pail over snd thr
lumps of lignite ignited

Wiidow Dllnds on each of the
nun windows stalled smoulder

t,, , -" t ai nan

Imphal
'Good Results'

Reported From

Hungary Raid
By LYNN nEINZERLING

HEADQUARTERS,
Naples, April 3 UP RAF Wel-

lingtons hurled two-to- n block
busters on Budapest early tbday
With "good results," striking the
third Allied blow against the Hun-
garian capital and its railroads
supplying the Germans on the
Russian front.

The night bombers struck after
damaging raids by American fly-

ing Fortresses and Liberators
against aircraft factories at Wien-
er Neustadt, Bad Voslau and

Markt In Austria yes-

terday. Twenty-eigh- t German
planes were downed In combat,

II S. bombers ami two
fighters were lost over Austria.

Mediterraneanair force planes
flew 2,250 sorties during the day,
also hitting railways above Rome
and striking Into Yugoslavia.

Rallyards at Budapest were
straddled with heavy bombs and
one blockbuster struck a bottle-
neck point. Another stick fell
among 100 rail cars, crewmen said.

Reconnaissancepictures show-
ed "considerable destruction" at
Wiener Neustadt, 27 miles below
Vienna, with the main airplane
plant there afire, and a com-

ponents factory at Flschamend
heavily damaged.

Medium bombers and fighters
continued raids on German rail
communications In Italy, with
Marauders attacking three bridges
on the coastal railway along the
Riviera.

Liberators bombed the airdrome
and rail yards at Zagreb Yugo-
slavia, with no German planes
attacking them. Other Allied
formations attackeda factory at

and targets behind the
German lines In Italy.

At least 31 German planes

(See RAID, Pg. 5, Col. 2

. ..nomination nu i

against the centralizationof power

in the federal government, was

underway and added:
"If this system of left wing-

ers and new dealism Is con-

tinued another four years, I am
cerUIn that this monarch which
Is being established In America
will destroy the rights of the
common people."
To this, MacArthur replied

(text):
"I appreciate very much jour

scholarly letter of January 27

Your descriptions of conditions in

(See GOP, Pg. 5, Col. 2)

' A bookcase caught fire
Schwartz said Wild I'lum school

official, called to the scene, d

when they arrived the
coal was reacting to a s

force. Pieces they picked
up trembled in their hands

An analysis o( the coal by Ihe
slate chemists at Dickinson Stale
((allien college and the Uhivel-l- l

of Nmlli Dakota at diand
to icveal am itiemi

cal will h mlglil have caused such
jttlon

MacArthur Side-- Steps

Direct Reply To GOP
By BELL

WASHINGTON. April 1J VT Gen. Douglas MacArthur re-

plied to congressional requestthat he hold himself available the

republican presidential nomination an assertion the United

States"must Inadvertentlyslip Into the same condition Internally

as one which we fight externally."
In an exchange of correspondence with Rep. A. L.

Southwest commander wrote that he did not anticipate
any way fulfillment of "flattering predictions" the house member

Believe In Ghosts? Read This And Shiver
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AgencyMay Make
Fixed Cash Grant

Strong possibility of Federal Works Agency financial
participation in the development of a supplemental water
supply for the City of Big Spring was indicated "rpday,

City officials said that the regional office in FortWorth
had given its sanction to a city-handle- d reject which would
cost in the neighborhood of $800,000, but that final action
would be contingent upon the agencyin Washington and the
president's signature.

FWA's part in the project, however, would bo limited to
the making of a direct grant in the amount of around 50 per
cent of the job coveredin the application Which proposedde
velopment of well areas 27
miles to the south in north
ern Glasscock county.

Previously, It had been pro-

posed that the .project would be
a-- federally managed affair with
the city agreeingto repay approx-

imately two-third- s' of the total
amount over a period of 11 years
without Interest.

Thus, although the total out-

lay would be less for the city In

the long run, the posting of a
direct grant by FWA would
pose the problem of financing
the municipality's sharethrough
private channels.
The city commission vvas In

session ' Wednesday evening to
ponder the matter and was due
to resume its study rf the matter
In a called meeting Ihursday eve
ning.

Meanwhile, City Manager B. J.
McDanlel was In touch with sev
eral points. Including the regional
FWA office, Thursday morning.

Details of the project plana
w,ere not available pending final
word from FWA, which would
pass on them and specify priori-
ties. Thus, the amount of water
which would be delivered into
Big Spring dally was not known
except that officials placed It' at
a minimum of 2,000,000 gallons.
The slxe of the pipeline became
a key to the situation slnoe
FWA apparently was satisfied
that the source of supply was
ample.
The city continued Its testing

of the area, on the O Barr ranch.
with drillers, lowering casing
through a quicksand section in
the No. 4 test well, heaviest of any
sunk In the section vo date. It
was clown lo 245 feet and still in
the sand, which was oozing into
the hole. Depth is well over 100

feet below any other In the ter
ritory.

Relief from a current water
shortage meanwhile appeared
far in the offing, for even If the
city commission accepts the
regional FWA offer, and even if
It gains final approval, contracts
must then he let by the city.
Likely several months would be
required for the Job,

FrenchReady

For Sat. Ball
Klving,' stiulvlng and attending

classes each day has made It clif

limit fur the men of the French
detachment at the Big Spring
Hombar.liei School to plan foi
their benefit ball wlilch will be
held in the Settles hotel ballroom
Saturday evening, but despite
these difficulties, the men have
come tnrough, and are shaping up
laat minute plans for the enter-

tainment which is to be sponsor-

ed by the Business and Profes-

sional Women s club.
Working on di 'Ions, floor

slmw rntertalnmr other de
tails In their spai , the sol
diers will also ti time out this
evening to pre a preview of

the entertalnn nt over KBST at
7 15 o'clock.

The post oichestrawill play for
the dance, and ticket sales to date
indicate that a laige number of
civilians as well as military per-

sonnel.' will attend the dance
wnich has been arranged to raise
money for the French war pris-

oners fund

Liquor Control Board
HeadquartersBeing
Moved To Odessa

a j Uartson district super
v Sr ,, t'u. 'Jixas I.niuor Control
IIimiiI has Rone to Odessa to es- -

'At first we were ronvineed (al.lisli henehiiiarters in the new
the whole thing was a hoax and dirict office there and C 11

arson, but afte w'e volfe will lepvc Frulav to be sta-usr-d

the lie detector with nega .mined lliiie .1 T Morgan and
live results we are of the npnj M Hood will lemain In the
inn that witnesses were telling g Spnng -- uh station The dis-tn- e

truth To put It mildlv, wYI (net office was moved from Big

aie puzzled ' Schwartz said p ,ng to Odessa this week so It

School officials have closed the would lie n.oie initially located,
scnool pending an lmctit;aiiojiv o.iiuals ;a d.

y ty

CountyFarmers

To PlantMore

Of Food Crops
Howard county farms will yra

duco Increased acreage of pea
nuts, corn, sorghum and dry beam
In '1944 and will fulfill various
Improvement practices for which
they will receive government pay-
ments, a cross section of the
county's farms Indicates.

The AAA office "has compiled
data on 138 farms, representing
approximatelyevery fifth farm for
which 1044 farm plan sheets have
been filled In. The farms repre-
sent a total acreage of 27,857.5.
Only two of the 138 will be Idle
In 1044 and those two represent
only 20.8 acres.

The 138 farms threshed no
peanuts In 1943, but will have
36 acres this year. Their com
acreage In 1943 was 172.S, while
that figure will almost be don-ble- d

this year with 329 acres In
corn. Sorghum grain acreage

'last year was 10,937.2 and this
year, 11,176.8. Dry bean acre-
age Is more than doubled, in-

creasing from 28 to 98.
Pig production apparently will

decrease, possibly because of the
surplus of pork. Number of tows
to farrow In the spring of 1043
was 02 and fall, 81, and figures
presentedfor this year were 88
and 81, a decrease of only six.

Limited practices entitling
farms of payments of $15,672and
unlimited practices entitling them
to $11,347.16 are planned on hte
138 farm.

Practices planned are construc-
tion of 25 tanks; noxious plant
control on 250 acres; construction
of 177,480 feet of new terraces,
diversion terraces on 562 cubla
yards, drilling of 10 wells, with
combined depth of 1,540 feet,
contouring of 234 acres strip
crops, contour listing of 14,488.8
acres, contour farming of 14,254.8

acres, contour seeding" of small
grains on 610 acres, and stalk pro-lecti-on

on 2,824 5 acfes.
The 138 farms representedap-

proximately th of the
number in the county.

Whites To Control

South SaysSolon
WASHINGTON, April 13 UP

Senator Maybank (D-S- declar-

ed today In the senate that Uia
white people of the south will not
permit negroes "to take over our
election sstem or attend our
white schools."

"Regardless of any auprems)
court decisions and any laws that
may be passed by congress," May-ba-nk

asserted, "we of the south
will maintain the political and so-

cial institutions we believe to be
In the best Interest of our people."

In a speech discussing current
efforts to call up an anti-po- ll tax
bill in the senate, as well as the
recent suprepie court decision up-

holding the right of a negro to
vote in the Texas democratic pri-
mary Maybank asserted.

"The white people of the south
will not accept these interfer-
ences. We are proud of our sec-

tions We know what Is best for
thu white people and the colored
people We aie going to treat the
negro fairly, but In so doing we
do not Intend for him to take over
our election svstem or attend our
white schools "

New Scout Executive
Due In Area Sunday

1' V Thorson, Houston, is due
to aer'--.- - 'r. Sweet"4 on Syz- -'

day to assume charge as area
executive of the Boy Scout Buf-
falo Trail council

He will succeed S V Gaskin,
who has beencommissioned aa a
lieutenant ijg in the US Naval

Gaskin Is to report for
dutv on June It hut will leave
his siuuliiio iiust. js of Ma 1.

r
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You See Wfty Must Go

French Officer Makes ThreeEscapes
From Nazis, DeterminedTo Fight
By nELKN WILSON i

Exciting suspense, coupled with
word pictures of destruction And

death, are wrapped up in the
stories told by French of fleets
stationedat the Big Spring Bom-

bardier school
One listens with knowledgt that

here is a stdry that will stick In
memory because it rame from the
lips of men who lived it Such
is the story or let us fire him

nam Pierre.

It was June 1940 that Pierre
graduatedfrom a French military
academy and on tha very day of
his graduation, Just after the Her-
man invasion, he was sent lo com-b-

In charge of a section of 40
men.

The group started from Char-tre- s,

France headed for the front
lines, but the trek was extremely
difficult Tceauie of the thousands
of refugeeswho war? coming In

the opposit direction, evacuating
northern France and part of Bel-

gium
For counties miles the men

Walked, passing families carrying
odd assortments of household
goods, bird cages, bedding and
what other few things they were
able to take

At last the men reached Laval
Which lay withered In smoky
ruins A bombing attack was in
full swing and crvtng children ran
hvsterically down the streets
while the French troops proceed-
ed on their wav marching around
bomb craters apd over crumbled
buildings which blocked their
path Their group became smaller
as they .reached the outskirts of
the village for 120 of the 800 men
were killed, during the raid

Presently, they came to a small
girl who sat beside the road try-
ing desperately to da something
for her mother who lav lifeless on
the ground The child, who was
from Belgium, had six brothers
all of whom were killed in the
raid.

The Frenchmen took the girl
with them, and like a ood troop-
er, she walked, not complaining,
for two days, but at last she was
exhausted and was left with a

soldier's widow who promised to
take csre of her

One day later they met the Ger
mans, were made prisoners, and
were sent to a camp which the
Nazis had made in an open field

It was a strange sight to see
6,000 men lying on the ground '

guarded by the Germans. They
were forbidden to stand since
there was no barbed wire or
fencing, and If one attemptedto
rise, he was shot. They were not
glren any water to drink and
now and then a grumbling
guard would kick his way down
the rows of men distributing
crusts of bread.
For five days Pierre Uy there

on the ground with the others,
through heavy rains which left
the prison ground like a muddy,
stinking hog pen with starving
men Flnallv, he could stand It
no longer so Pierre startededging
his way toward the outskirts of
the field In five hours he crawl-
ed 200 yards and finally managed
to escape

While on his way to a village.
he met another escape and the
two went to the small town

Hesitantly, they entered a bak-
ery where a kindly French wom-
an heard their story and befriend-
ed them. She took their uniforms,
burned them In the oven, and
gave them what clothing she had
at the house The trouser legs
were much too short but the boys
were grateful

She showed them to a bedroom
where they were to spend the
night, and when the light were
out they climbed into the soft
feather bed . . but sleep would
not come After lying on the
ground in the prison and during
their march, they found the bed
was so soft they could not rest

Both laughed sheepishly and
crawled down on the floor
where they slept soundly until
they heard the shrill voices of
Natl guards who had come to
Inspect, the house. They made
hasty plank. When they heard
the Nail lumbering Into their
room, they slipped Into the next
one, and kept Just ahead of him
until he Inspected the house and
finally left In disgust.
The next morning the other

Frenchmandecided to walk north
In an effort to find his wife, so
Pierre, alone again, started south
hoping to reach the south French
lines before the Germans caught
up with him

He walked along roads occu-
pied by the Germans but was not
recognized because ofhis civilian
clothes. Arriving at La Rochclle
on the day of the Armistice in
France,th officer discovered that
refugees had started homeward
again, so he too walked with them
hoping to reach home

En route, he walked to Itennes
hoping to see his fiancee, whom
he was to Wed on June 25th At
the gates of the Milage he was
stopped again, and too late, he
discovered he was still carrying
his military bag over his shoulder
O It was his army serial number

Thiw rearrhpi! hiri. HUrnvprpH

ii military" paiier-- J zsl tus
socks, and he was again sent to a

Finally Plerrs wllh other com
railes, attempted escape by cut- -

tlnr a square Into the wall and
pushlnr their way through.
They succeeded, but off)
eer'a hopes fell when he retrhd

gatrt again he was

-- --

B&ck- "-

stopped bT a sentinel Because
of his civilian clothes though he
was allowed to pass,
He earned raoncj by working

on farms with the idea in mind
that he would try to get to Lug-- 1

lard In Brittany he associated
with sailors in order to get pas--

sage on a boat for England
On September12th, he succeed-

ed, and that night as thev em
barked from the beach, they no--

ticed Qeiman patrol boats skim--

ming the water with their search
lights plalng oh evcrv shadow
Finally a spot picked them out
and they plunged Into the wattr

After this Pierre did not know
exactly what did happen for he
was knocked unconscious but
when he came to . . he was
again In a cell at a concentra-
tion camp in France.
He was questioned about oth-

er attemptedevasions to England
and during the process "A ar- -

pedn the face
As punishment for his refusal

to talk, he polished German boots
all night and as soon as thev
were clean a guard would dip
them In mud and the process be- -

gan anew - moved and stood transfixed be--' wAQtimnTnv April
Pierre heard the rumor that all fore his flag the first he

prisoners in the camp were had seen In four months lne Petition of Permian
to be transferred eiMem Pius-- He Joined airm unoccu- - operators In Texas artd
sia so decided tostrv escape as pud Hanti and latc volunteered southeasternNew Mexico for a 17
snnn as nnssihte

At that time while (lie prison-
ers were being transferred to the
new camp, RAF planes were plac-
ing havoc with the town and the
air raid alarm and general con-
fusion aided him in his escape

He again worked on farms
(still wearing hu civilian clothes'
and was eager to reach free
France In a village he passed
through Jhere was a German flag
flying from the cltv hall which
caused great indignation . among
the farmers who the same time
were afraid to remove the em
blem

Pierre now beginning to feel
something of a dare-dc- climhcd
cautiously the wall took the
flag from the poll and burned it
at a nearby farm house

Hail And Tornado
Hit State Area

'

Texans widelv-separate- d por-

tions of the state today survived
the lesulls of an F.asttr weekend
that brought a, tornado, hail
heavy rainfall and high winds
The rest of the state generally
basked under a warm sun

The tornado and hailstorm
struck Hamilton county Saturday
night, the tornado resulting in the
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Word hasInstructor: been rcceiv- -
ed by his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Ripps, that James I..
Ripps. AER MIc. has been as
signed as a coast guard Instruc-
tor in meteorloglcal worse in the
Boston area. Ripps, until re-

cently, had been on sea observa-
tion duty.

JapWar Front Is
Looking Brighter

I.OS ANGELES. April 10 (,Vl

The general picture in the
South-wes- t Pacific is indeed
bright, and is running well

llaugland home for a vacallun
with relatives after 27 months,
duty as war corerjpondent fin
the Associated Press" on Pacific
war fronts

Describing the United Stetos
navv s newest triumph the
Wrs'er.T Carolines as added rvi
deneethat the Japanesehave lost
their offensive punch, llaugland
observed

The Jap Is a tougji man on th(
ground though and the war in
the Pacific Is still a long wav from
won but things are moving nlonK
with almost unbelievable

The corresponaent smvived
several close brushes with deatb
Forced to parachute fiom
armv bomber that encountered
' ad weather over New (.uinci
August 1942 he wandeied for 4

ddjs in the wilds of the Own
Stanley mountains before teach
Ing t native village His di.uv of
the perilous hike provided one of
them most moving naiidtivis to

ar.e(e tenm "' Pacify w u

W ASHING I OV H n --

The wji department mitg an
nourued die following tiniHiiai
promotions of Texas olticin

Capt to Maj
Big Spring Illicit lli

ton AC. 1211 W rd

prisoners' camp In an old French
military barrack Barbed Rbert HortOnsurrounded the place and sentl-j- T

neis with machine guns paced Promoted To Major
back and forth

the

sUia fur

area

In Nantes, where he arrived
Just before curfew, he discov-
ered proc' mations every;
building and fence post, an-

nouncing that a reward of $2,-0d-0

would be given to the one
who could catch Pierre The
explanation was that the ac-

cused had removed and burned
the victorious emblem of the
third relrh

10 Wi-

the
native

Basin oil
to his in West

he

at

along

in

In

spied

an

irv
St

on

Realmng that he might be rcc--

ngnized he boarded a train which
had not vet been confiscated bv
the Germans, and went to Bor-dia- u

Aiming there he witnessed thel
fu-- t bombing of the town!
and was Mikiiipil to sop thec'ilng
uuwds who nppliudid the British
pilots shot down by German ma--1

thine gunners
Fiom Bordeaux he went to a

town close lo the dem--j cation
line, between free and occupied
France

Here he hid until he. became
fnmiliai with the time which the
CJcimanspatiolied the border, and
linallv lie escaped between two
patiols and amid a volley of Shots
into free Fiance He was deeplj

to be sent to North Africa With
thousands of other soldiers who
hoped to fight aqain

In Africa he was able to get
news through various channels
concerning his people . but
none of it was good nivvs. Ills
father a major. in the French ar--
m, had been killed at Dunkirk
lt. t I 1 1..I1.1 ,uui n.iuii't" udii ui'ni iviut'u in uic
bnnibmg of Renhes, even before
Pierre had been there Ills
vounger brother who had been
iikin to Fngland was killed also
in a German Dombing raid during
the winter of 19-4- Besides this,
he has "not heard from his mother,
who was original! in Brittany,
for the past four vears

"Now vuu seev' he said with sad
determination " 'why I must go
back and fight "

death at Pottsville of an infant
Glenda lean Glover and injuiy
to five ollieis and causing the de-

struction of 17 homes and a

church. In the Bluerldge and ,

Aleman communities, south of

Hamilton the tornado injured a

man, demolished three homes and
a school

(At St Louis last night the mld-westr-

area office of the Ameri-
can Red Cioss announced that
thiee disaster relief representa-
tives had been assignedto Hamil-
ton count, Tex, following the
storm i

GlrrtHa lean was whisked bv
the tornado from the arms of
her mother, Mrs. A. D. Glover,
who was seriously hurt. The In-

fant later was found dead The
father Pvt Glover. Is stationed
In the Pacific war theater. The
injuied I'pttsville residents,
treated at a Hamilton clinic,
were Mrs Glover, Mr and Mrs.
J S Moore A II Glover Sr ,

and Juan June Glover, 11
Hamilton C ountv Agent T D

Ciaddock said the hail storm I

which swept most of the counts
il inut'iim poulti v and buildings
(ausid less ciop damago than first
ixpeitid

Acioss the stite In East Texas
Gung coiinlv residents at I.ong--

vv slo'.hcd under a weather
bin eau ii poiti i nine inch rain
wliuli fill in 30 bonis and helped
fill Sibine uvir Innks The river
Ind hegun lo back up in the low-

land? and uts watched apprehen--nl-5

in that stction and in Louis-- ,
lam

A fi" mile nn hour wind at Dal
las and a in mile-a-n hour wind at

Win ih Saliudav night caused
some niinot puipiitv dimaye
v Inle liehtmn? simek a Sin An- -

settiiig it
afiy and riusinc dannee estlmat
til bv plant of funis at $50 000

I a- -t piuht Wfllenc reported a

hoit huMoim

82 ThousandIs

Collected On Tags
lot i! of ;fl22 17 of which

SO1) t"Tfit will go-- 1 i the cciuntv
mad and limine fund has been
(ollittid liv lliiAjiil ( ountv in
licn-.- fee s for pisspnger cars
and otlici vehicles the countv
lax assessorcollector office re-

potted Saltndav afternoon
Of the total the state will

Sl")1fil Ii4 the fees account
of the ti asspssoicollector of-

fice will leceive $2 109 90 and the
'nmainder gnlns to the countv
will lie used entirelv In the road
and hi idee fund

'11k amount n presents an in
ci if Sv i! 2 -- sver llit ."''
i,t S77l,27'-- i up Ki the f -- t weik
I ml in Apnl vear I he close
nt tin In si wi i k In Apt last vear
how evii on in ltd stver.il tiavs
ai In i on uil i Of the
iiiioiint .i J 7J1 117 vvt nt lo tin

i ountv SIJ7MKH lo the stale and
! K -- II In Hie ti i s ait mint

II ntlii i i niiiinuiiig to Is
ii a f i In n i , to ptiMins who
nf noi p,t fits beloie Apnl 1

I' ri 1(11 i f i me nt without
J" pel id t j oa

ahead nt schedule' savs Veriii,..,,,,, ,i,,i, ,i ,,. ,,

Apnl

jKSal
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,i;. has been plenteous

ACriOil for Henry Hernan-
dez. CM lo. son of Mr. ihd
Mrs. A M Hernandez. He en-
listed in March 1943 and Row-
ing training at San Diego, Calif,
went to the South Pacific. Re-
cently he was in action at Tara-
wa and Hwajaleln. Currently,
Henry, a Big Spring native, Is
home on leave lo visit tils par-
ents brother. Jesse.Is In the

Oil PeJI'ionIs

StudiedBy OPA

ccjits a barrel Increase In crude
prices ceilings is under study of
OPA and Petroleum Administra-
tion for War officials, but there
seems little chance that therewill
be .any early decision In the mat-
ter

FlfflirP nn nrlfiiftlfnn ntt
.ninf,llnf nH rinBr nr.nr ullou"expensrs and all other pertinent
data will have to be reviewed care-
fully before a decision can be
made, according to .John McCor-mac- k,

head of the crude oil sec-
tion of the Office of Price .Ad-
ministration

Information supplied the OPA
bv Mav or A N Hendrlckson of
Midland, Tex, and Maor Emery
Carper of Artesia, N M , who
presented the operators' petition
to the price officials, has been
sent over to the PAW for a check,
said McCormack. After PAW of-
ficials have completed their study
they will meet with McCormack
and his aides Should they agree
to an increase of any amount
whatever the decision would have
to be approved bv Price Admin-
istration Chester Bowles and Eco-

nomic Stabilwation Directer Fred
M Vinson

McCormack said the press of
other matteis in the PAW Includ-'in- g

a pei iodic conference Willi the
petroleum Industry war Council,
made ", V"."k".v. that ,he ol.' 8e""
cv would be able to complete Its
check up on the Permian Basin
price problem before about the
middle of April

Other OPA price executives de-

clined to speculate on when a
decision could be expected, but
indicated it unlikely would be
reached before the end of the
month

The petition filed with the OPA
(Stated the belief that the estab-
lishment of a maximum price on
Permian Basin oil, designated
'sour' crude because of a rela-
tively high sulphur content, on a
parity with Texas Panhandleoils
would not cause an increase In re-

tail price levels The proposed
Permian oils price increase would
bring an estimated increase of
$23,313 120 annually to producers

Work ProgressesOn
City Sewer Project

ProKiess on the cltv's sewer
pioiect costing better

than $100 000 is estimated at 33
per cent of mmpletlon

Fullv half of the concrete work
has been finished and Lippert
Bros contractors are pouring the
balance at a steady clip No hitch
is anticipated from material short-
ages in installing pipe, fittings
and pump

(This Is the first of a seriesof
articles on army general hos-

pitals within the Eighth Service
( ommand Others wilt follow at
weekly Intervals Ed).

The warm Southwest up until
'nnv. a vajt training ground for the
armed forces has become In the
past few months a great arm hos-- I

pltal and convalescent area as
well One sixth of all the army
generad hospitals in this country
are located in the Southwestern
states

Between the World Wars there
weie only five gene.al army hos-
pitals Todav there are SB and 10
are located in Texas, Oklahoma
"Arkansas I oulslani and New
Mexico Most nf them are des
ignattd as centers for special
treatment

The Armv and Navy at Hot
Sprlnes, Ark is the oldest of
all Except that any service-
man may have emergency treat-
ment vnerr, thfe lioiplitl actual-
ly Is exclusively army now. Lo-

cated in the national park area
and in operation since 18S2,
rmy and Navv specialises In
treatment of all rheumtalc dii-rjsr- s

and will be a study center
for arthritis An annex is serv-
ing is a center for convales-
cents
line oj the most picturesque

ho p irtls n William Beaumont
operated in a desertsetting at U

American Airman Falls 19,000 Fitt lii Dismimberd Tall

Of Flying Fortress,Lands In Tree And Lives To Tell Tale
By JOSEPH MORTON l

U. S 13TH AIR FORCE HEAD- -
QUARTERS, Italy. April 10 W
A Kentucky farm
youth (did an amazing story today
of falling 19,000 feet In the dis-

membered tail o( a Flying Fort-
ress which landed In a tree top
and thinking he was dead

Air force surgeons said Sgt.
JamesA Raley, route three, Hen-
derson, Ky , is little the worse
for his experience,except for a
cut on the chin This is the story
of the modest, almost shy airrhin,
as told frohi a hospital bed

"It happenedon mV i3lh mis-

sion I thought abotlt that going
doWn about the time I was tell-
ing mvself 'in another few min-
utes I II be dead '

'A lot of the details I can't talk
about, but I cad say It was a long

Easter
Attract

Observing the Resurrection of
Christ, thousands df Big

I .
Sdrlrlg

.

residents crammed churches sun-da- v

for Easter services
Churches Wre especially crowd-

ed for morning services and thole
holding night services had good

Jury SwornFor

District Court
The grand Jury was sworn In

and the docket called for the new
term of district court Monday
morning'

The grand Jury went Into ses-sld-h

immediately to consider 12
cases

The docket called by JudgeCe-

cil C Colllngs Included the fol-

lowing cases
Monday, April 17 State of

Texas versus Abe Jones, arlon,
case passed over from last term
of court; Mrs Hattle Morgan
versus Texas Employers associa-
tion, suit tor damages, Mrs Jessie
L HUSh versus Transport Com-
pany of Texas, suit for damages;
Big Spring Cotton Oil company
versus PecoS valley Gin company,
suit on note.

Thursday, April 20 Grabela
Hernandez versus Paula Fernan-
dez, trespassto try title

Monday, April 24 Criminal
docket, also a civil case, J M

Cheesman versus Lydia Chees-ma-

petition for divorce.
Grand Jurors impaneled were.

R T. Shafer,J. S. Bllssard. Clyde
Waits. Jr. E P Blrkhead, Nor-
man H Read, C M. Adams. Ollle
Anderson, W D Anderson, H. C
Kealon, Willis Winters, R V.
Mtddteton ahd A D Shlve. Mld-dleto- n

is foreman.

AAFBS Has Record

EaSttr Atttndanct
Record attendance was report-

ed at the AAFBS chapels Sunday

when special Easter services were

held
A total of 432 persons attended

Protestant services at 11 'a m

when a 30 voice choir, composed
of WACs, military personnel and
wives, presented a cantata ' The
Lord Is Risen " Chaplain James
L Pattersonspoke on ' The Resur-

rection "

High mass in the Catholic
chapel was attended by 313 per-

sons, and the choir from St
Thomas Catholic church assisted
by military personnel sang Chap-

lain' Emerlc Lajvrcnce was In
charge of the service

Paso Since 1921 Today It Is
designatedas a center for plastic
surgery, for deep y therapy,
for eye surgery and for closed
ward psychiatric cases One ward
Is designed for
alone

Brooke at San Antonio, for-emr-ly

Fort Sam Houston s station'
hospital is among the three larg-
est in the country with its 3,200
patient capacity It is among the
few army hospitals which has a

maternity floor but It Is designat-
ed as a center for nerve surgerv
chest surgery, deep the-
rapy and closed ward psychiatric
cases and particularly those which
require more specific treatment
than can be given at other points

Other hospitals In the com-
mand area ate war-bor- n Instltu-tloa- s

and McCloskey at TernoU
Is the largest. With its 15S brick
two-stor- y buildings It has some
appearance of pettnanapceartd
has a capacity of 3.300 with
miD Sfmrx'J,046. it'll unu
ed bbth at an amputation ahd
neUro-surglc- cettter and has
special facilities for training
mth to use artificial arms and
Ins, work shops to help quicken
the usefulness of man-mad- e

arms and Its.
Asbuin funeral at MiKtunrv

Texas and Ulennan 'the youngest
of the lot) at Okmulgee, Okla
have on specnlized d"slenations
and are general in the lav as well

wav from home. T was still In
the tall eun. looklnc out. The
navigator had Just called out the
altitude 18,800 ftet. He was go-Ir- ii

Irito a tot bank, thlrt it came,
"there was a hell of a jolt

the plane stemta to slap, tt
Shook all over wllh a terrific
testing sound and I found my-

self oh my fate, the ammuni-
tion ease and let of broken
parts were pinning me down, l
thought It was 111 over because
mere was no thartee to let .out.
"Looking back I saw a 7 go-

ing down with the wlhgs in fumes
It occurred to me that we had col-
lided with it. 1 cbUldh't tee too
much because 1 was In a closed
cdmpartmeht,but 1 knew We were
spinning araUnd because patches
of blue, green and broWn ket
flashing, past.

Services
Citizens

attendanceagain for those serv
ir4t--

The city's Easter observance
"opened with the suhrlse Eister
service In the amphitheaterof the
city park Attendance was call- -

mated at 900 or larger.
Indlcalllve of attendancewere

the following reports J
T.1... f?l Tk.U. l.Bl. .U....Ume rusi iieuiciinu uiuivii

had "fair attendance" at a 45

service, thert was crammed for a

secohd morning service at 11 15

o'clock U of additional chairs
was necessary..In addition, many
attended a cantata that afternoon
at the church

At the First Christian church.
It was necessary to nped sliding
doors to ah extra room In order
to protlde seating apaet for the
congregation at the morning
service. Sunday school attend-
ance also was above average.
More persons thin usually- - are
presentfor the night service at-

tended a play, "The Way of the
Cross"
All of the lower floor and bal

cony and additional chairs were
mica ac tne morning service at
the First Baptist cHUrch and the
lower floor was filled at the night
service Sunday school attend--
ance totaled 606, only nine short
of the enrollment

The Methodist church Was com-
pletely filled for the morning serv-
ice Additional chairs were used
In the aisles of the lower floor
and balcony. Sunday school at-

tendance was slightly higher than
usual

Other churchesenjoyed similar
Increased attendance.

VegetableCrops
Suffer In March

AUSTIN April 8 (P) Trxas
spring vegetable crops were sub-
jected to a variety bf unfavorable
condition! In the last half of
March but hardy produce'
beets, carrots and cabbage made
good progressand supplies were
abundant.

The U S departmentof agricul-
ture reported spring vegetables
were affected by spotted hail
storms, low temperaturesand se-

rious blight Infestation Field
work In the North Texas onion
and tbmato areas was delayed by
cool weather and wet fields

Aside from the hail damage,
Lower Rio Grartde Valley snap
beans and tomatoes made good
progress Beans were plentiful
and a light harvest of tomatoes
was under way. Harvest of the
valley potato crop was stepped up
about a week by blight infestation
and onion harvest, mostly im-

mature stock began March 22
The spinach crop was about

cleaned up

as the army sense of the word
LaGarde at New Orleans Is a re-

ceiving and distribution hospital
for patients coming Into the New
Orleam port of debarkation

Hard of hearingpatients,wheth-
er or with Inherent
hearing defects, are treated, fit-

ted with hearing aids and taught
lip reading Borden at Chicka-sh- a,

Okla Burns General at
Santa Fe, N. M receives patients
.from desert training areas and
has many convalescents Harmon
hospital at I.ongview is the center
tor malarial study, and since
many of its patients are from
tropical areas in the Pacific, un-

usual opportunity is offered for
study of other tropical diseases
notably fllarlasls

Non. of the 10 hospitals are
alike, yet all are alike In that they
have a chapel built onto the hos-
pitals so that patients in bath-
robes and pajames can attend
services, a Red Cross building a
Rym..'ri ai.J special ,ft'""les
for occupying convalescents

The goal they strive for is
that no man's Injury shall per-

manently disable him from liv-

ing a full and active life. Be-

cause of strides In medicine, the
army expects that, proportion-
ately, there will be more crip-
ples but fewer crosses In this
war than In the last. Thus, the
hospitals have a challenging
Job cut out for them.

Southwest,BaseFor Training, Now Beinq Used

As Center For Army's General Hospital System

"All I was able to do was Wink
my ejes. but I realized we were
going down at a terrific rate of
speed and that In a few minutes
I would be dead

"I thought the whole ship was
intact by the way It was twist-
ing around and the time it was
taking us to get down. 1 was
praying too.

"The impact when we struck
the ground was cushioned, and
there Was a slushing sound I

knew we had hit a tree 1 got the
Idea I was a dead man. I didn't
lose consciousness, but my eyes
were closed for a few seconds
When I opened them I could see
green vegetation Then I Heard
a snapping sound like flames jind
realised 1 had to get out quick "

Raley said It toek consider-
able effort to free himself from
several hundred rounds of am-

munition which were resting on
his neck. Then he poked around
for three candy bars and also
found his shoes, for he figured
he might have to do a lot of
walking.

It was not until I had done
all this that I opened the bulk-
head to climb out I got the shock
of my life The tall section was
the only part of the plane there
A part of the vertical fin was left
and the right stabilizer was iiron
sn In tinlf Thn nnlv nsrt nf the
pane iPft besides thai was behind
the tail wheel all told, about 12
fppt ... ., , ,. .

7 (h. tlm. .7Th.
crasn n (he air to when I got
out todk 30 minutes 1 figured it '

was possible the plane came down
in one piece and the tail broKe on
when It hit the big treesand went
skidding along through the small--

ones
"The impact with the branches

had bent the guns like they were
made of Ua and had caved In the

fbottes Vejfll places i wip"i" """ ' "c-- ' "
imagine m ever be able to figure ,movca xo novuaua ne is mier-o- ut

Just how I managed to come ested In, stock farming raising .

out alive, tut believe It was be- - milking Ghoilhorns His higher
cause I was pinned down flat education was received at Sim-- .,

against the floor where I couldnt mons amL Texas University

be tossed wound when It hit Judge Chapman issued the fol- - .

"The plane hit on the bottom lowing formal statement .,
If if hflri hit on the top 1 WOUia

probably nave been killed That s

the only wy I can figure it out

Contest In Home

Food Raising Is

Voted By Chamber
A home food production con-

test, which every farmer in How-

ard county will be urged to enter.
Is to be sponsored by the cham-

ber of commerce in conjunction
with the extension service

Chamber directors Monday
noon voted to Sponsor the event
after proposed contest rules had
been outlined by O. P. Griffin,
county agent. He said these
were the product of Ideas from
Rheba Merle Boytes, county
home demonstrationagent and
who was presentat the directors
parley, and the victory and
home demonstration councils.

By putting it on a home fonl
production basis; every farm fam-

ily In the county could participate
on equal footing with others 'Ex-

perience has slrowh, ' said the
agent. ' that by producing for
home supplies, farmers invariat,l
produce a surplus for the marKcl

"Moreover, any family that pio
duces its own supply relieves the
situation all the wav from here lo
Australia, ' he added

Judging will be on an indt
vldual and community basis
with the contest tobe climaxed
by a collection of community
exhibits (featuring some Indi-

vidual winners) In the autumn
The chamber, through the How-

ard County association,
would enter Into the picture
through arranging displays and
financing prize awards.
Dr P W Malone, chairma "'

the aviation committee said ar-

rangements for observing in-

auguration of Continental Air
Lines seivice h e 1 e Satuidav
would be developed within t

Vrank Davidson, Continen-
tal "manager, touched on service to
be offered and thanked the com
munity for coopuatio.i extende 1

the new enterprise In this con-

nection, Postmaster Nat Shick
called attention to the availability
of first flight cachets at his office

School TrusteesFix
CommencementTime

Dates for the closing of school
and graduation exercises have
been set by the board of trustees
of the Big Spring Independent
school district

Senior sermon will be on Ma
21, the eighth grade promotion on
May 24 and commencement on
Maj 2 School formal I v will
close at 2 p m on May 26

The board approved the ap-
pointment of l)t bra Bradford, an
office clerk for the past two veais
as assistant tax assessor and col
lector

W C Blankenship superinten-
dent reported a census flguie of
1265 scholastics 271 under the
final figuie last vear More might
be added in re clinking he said

Hi kit us fiom Hie liustee vott
last Sjluidu) weie uni umi! ami
111 lit nut tt (,i urge Whit and
Arthur Woodall, incumbent de
elarcd elected A special mee

'ing will be called later in the
.monjh to elect teachersand cun
iidcr other matters.

JudgeChapman

In RaceFor

StateSenator

s

II

JudgeAlton B Chapman?Floyd-ad-a,

Judge of the iZA Judicial
dictritt since his appointment In
Mav of 1937 and presldonLof tha.
J"dlclar of Texas Saturday an-- ,,
nounced his candidacy for state
senator of the 30th district of .
Texas subject to action of the
tlcmocrallc prlmaiics

Not onl.v was lie the voungest
district Judge In the state at the
time of his appointment, but he .
had an extensive legal back--m

ground Stepping up from Dick-le- ns

countv attorncj he tried 200 trm nt ri,ct,l .llnm.v wllh
" "irce .......aft before his .

appointment to the bench On re-- ,.
1ucst from ov" Stevenson, he ,
held court in the 99th judicial d.s-- .
""-- ' ' "uu"1 "'""", ;
Pol" nd sat as. special judge in
'he 72nd district

Judge Chapman, a native West .,
Texan and one of a family of 12 .

children, lived In Dickens county ,
from 3908 to 1941 when he,. Mrs.

" eiri.-n.-- i suau icy- -
resent the best interests of the
npnnlp fts a whole without nhlltfx.
tion to an corporation or special
interests, or anv individual group
I. have no fight whatever with
coiporatlons We need them and
the have th-- ir rights But I
piomise if, elected, that I shall
not diitliiR mv term as senatorac-

cept lctainci fees fiom any colpo-latiu-n

'
'Any power this office may

have that could be dircrted to-- ,

ward winning the war will be used '
bj me to the end that jour fight-- 1,

Ing men mav etui 11 to the Insti-
tutions thev qie .fighting for. I
shall support any legislation the
laws of the land will permit that
will insure a white primary for
Texas

"I shall support a program of
social security for the aged,
the blind and the dependent
childrr'n. and give mv best ef-- '

forts to the welfare of all slata
eleemosynary Institutions, In-

cluding the hospital for the in-

sane at Big Spring.
' I have a verv high regard for

Texas Iechnological college and
shall extend my best efforts id

its development and general
vvellare

West Tevns has alwavs had to
fight for her lights through the --

legislaluie I fed I can s,erve
well in the fight for her part of
the riu al aid moncv fair share of
oil pioduction more uniform
fieisht lates a mom equal appdr-ti- t

iitnent of paved highway funds
and her other rights as a part of
1 1 as

I believe we should clear otir
state of tlebt and build a surplus
for the re const! uctinn period I
believe in remedvnig the problem
bv plugging lcnks, rather than
through sacrificing social secur-
ity and other worthwhile pro- -

iKiains
' For vcap I have had the

tlon to stive the people of this
distriit as then state senator You
are entitled to a senator whoso
hit kground of etlutition, morals,
abilitv and tit pe nd.ibilltv is such
vou will hrfve no muse to apolo-
gize foi ins conduct personally or
professonallj I feel I can serve
you 'with honor to ' mj self and
ciedit to the people '

Inductee Lisf

ReleasedSat.
A list of several registrants In-

ducted into different branchesof
service leccnth through the How-

ard countv seltctive service board
was lepoitetl Satiuday

T.he following registrants, all
fatheis, volunteered for navy
service and lalei for immediate
Induction a. id left Lubbock for
stations Heiheit Moore Thorn--
as J Muiraj Wan en J flarnqi,
Ira 1 ovd Mauldin 'transfer from
Stanton John W Brvant, Jr.
Uiansftr from r Cajon Calif),
who was in charge of the group

Walter ors Paine transfer
fiom Abilene volunteered for im-

mediate lnduttinn antl was Induct-
ed inlo theMaiinesTllurstlav '

W II Ptttv antl But Williams,
Howjttl tounlv r Ristrants trans--
fenctl to boaid No 1 at Ablleno
and w it- - mdijited Into Hie Army
al 01 Sill I ites n

( 11I llviun I' in u was induct- - .
td no tin , lubhiiik ic- -

tinll lie w is a volunteer
gioup tf Howard cpunty men

li is returned fiom Lubbock.
v h ie th loi I pic irluctUn
IlivMial cxann id iuiu ruuj).
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Tomato Growth Is
NecessaryThis Year

Tree fruits will be scarce this
year and every effort should be
made to grow tomatoes to supply
the fruit vitamins needed In the
diet.

The three best varieties Jot
West Texas are Bounty, Bison and
Porter. These three varieties all
produced good crops In the hot
weather of last summer as re-

ported by West Texas experiment
stations. But seed of somp or all
of those varietiesmay not be avail-
able. If you can't get these seed,
then plant Marglove, Prltchard,
Butgus or June Pink

At this season seed may be
planted at any place where the
plantscan be covered In case there
U danger of frost. It Is impor-
tant to have plenty of sunshine
on yoirr tomatoes Sow the eed
thinly and allow the plants to get
rather arge before transplanting
If 'they are too thick transplant to
another bed and then to the field
when they are about 8 inches
liIgTi.

In this area, in transplanting
tomatoes they should be set deep
in the ground. If set between
beds on listed ground the dirt can
be worked to them later.

Tomatoes that are watered
should receive about 1 inch of
water each week applied all at
one time. As soon as the ground
is dry enough It should be mulched
two pr three Inches deep. This
Is important to keep them from
sheddingthe blofims in hot weath-- r.

Never vjater twice without
mulching (digging up the surface
to produce a dust mulch) until
some fruit is set After the vines
get large and full of fruit the
mulching can be left off.

Now about pruning:
You can have earlier fruit and

a little better fruit by staking and
pruning a few vines. But as a

rule pruning will not pay.
Give your tomatoes plenty of

distance. If you have plenty of
space the rows should be 6 or 7

feet apart with the plants 2 1-

to 3 feet apart in the row. In Ir-

rigated gardens they can be set
In wide rows and a row or two
of some quick crop planted be-

tween, but keep fhat wide middle
well cultivated.

Nearly every gardenerhas had

tAlM5H,ET,TAlK,FREEi
OF EMBARRASSMENT

It'a soeasyto enjoy
confidencewhen

your plates are held in placeby this
comfortcushionl'adentist'sformula,

I. Dr. Wernet's vent sore gums.
Powder lets you . Economical;
njoy solid foods, small amount

avoid embarrass-- lasts longer.
snentofloose 3. Pure,harmless,
plate.Helpspre-- pleasant tasting.
Allvofrh-3- 0. Mom'yhodi ff KrfifcfoW

BBB
SALE!

Reg. and 100
Ceiling Price, $1.75

plus!

IMUISIFIED CLEANSING CREAM -f-

or thin, dry, or sensitiveskin
... lubruatts u it cleanses.

PINK C1EANSIN0 OtUM-bl- and

cold-crea- type.
Ideal for young skin.

I TUSSV m
UM CUanl lHHI

I r4
lXJflH

'LIMITED

WALGREEN
, AGENCY System Service

DRUG STORE
trd Si Main Phone 490

A weekly column
by member

f the Howard county
DSDA War Board.

the experience of growing large
vines and seeing them shed their
blooms until fall of the year. The
reason tomatoes shed the blooms
Is because the soil solution that
the tomatoes take up is too hot.
Setting them deeperin the ground
helps to prevent shedding and so
does cultivation after each rain or
following each watering. Once
you have some fruit started) they
set more without much work on
your part.

Tomatoes respond well to ferti-
lizer If manure is used It should
be mixed very thoroughly with
the soil This is also true If com
mercial fertilizer is used.

It will not pay to plant toma
toes where they will be shaded
mbre than one fourth of the day,

Avoid plantingon land that grew
tomatoes .last year. Many old
garden spots have become con--

j ...14 . ...... i TIM- -..laiimiaiBU wini iic.iavo.
causes knots on the roots"1of your
tomatoes and kill them when the
weather gets hot. Be careful
where you buy plants, they some-
time have nematodes in the soil
that will get them started in your
garden.

The following paragraph on
Disease Control is from Victory
Garden Reminders by J. F.

extension horticulturist,
A. and M. College:

"Most any tomato disease con-

trol program Is most essential
during wet seasons than dry. Bac-

terial spot (nail head rust) and
early blight are the chief disease
troubles in most parts of the state.

"Symptoms Include yellowing
and defoliation of leaves and small
to large white and brown spots
on the fruit. To control these
troubles, spray thoroughly once a
week for three consecutive spray-
ings, beginning, when first fruits
are about 4 inch in diameter.
Spray with 2 lbs. basis copper sul-

phate to 50 gals, water (or 2 oz.

basis copper sulphate to 3 gals,
water). If tomato fruit worm is
damaging fruits, add 2 lbs. cal-

cium arsenate to above mixture.
Onsnt arsenicals in spray at least
ten days before fruit Harvest. A
copper-containin- g dust should be
satisfactory for practical disease
control if thoroughly applied un-

der favorable dusting conditions.
Using a dust mixture of 14 per
cent copper dust, 20 per cent cal
cium arsenate and66 per cent
dusting sulphur is proving very
satisfactoryin the East Texas to
mato area. Systematic use of
fungicides pays big dividends."

Now that the freeze has killed
all of the fruit, there is but one
way that Howard county people
can produce fruit and that is by
growing tomatoes.

Need Money... to pay Taxes,... to pay Bills,
. ... to repair property.

PEOPLE'S IJTNANCE CO.
406 Petroleum Bide

PHONE 121

16-o- Reg. nd 195
Ceiling Price, $30 77--

M'

ONCE-A-YEA- R

assp.
CLEANSING CREAMS

TIME!

(mm
2nd and Runnels Phone 182

Farmers Have Moro
Leeway On Filing Of
Estimated Returns
O. P. GRIFFIN

Co. Axent Extension Service
Residentsof the United tSatcs

who are married and receiving
a gross income of $1,200 or more
yearly must file an income tax
declarationfor 1044 on or before
April 15. Unmarried persons re-

ceiving $500 or more gross in-

come must do likewise. Everyone
will start paying his expected tax
bill at that time.

Farmers,however, are in a fav-

ored group. They may file! on
April 15, or if they choose, an
time up to December 15. But for
convenience in paing the tax,
Tyrus R. Timm of the A and M
College Extension Service sug-

gests that it will be best to file
the declarationas soonas the net
income can be estimated fairl
correctly. In this way a longer
period Is allowed in which to
complete paymentof the'1944 tax
bUl.

For instance, if the declaration
is made on or before June 15,
only one-thir- d of the tax has to
be paid. Remaining payments will
come in the last two quarters If
"1'wg if delayed until September
15 . . . the third quarter . . . then
one-ha-lf of the bill must
Errors In declaration filled early
may, If desired, be adjusted In
each tax quarter of the jcar

The treasury department is
particular about the definition of
"a farmer." To qualify for tax
purposes at least 80 percent of a
farmers gross income must come
fromt he business of farming
Even though he lives on a farm
and raises crops and livestock he
may not qualify as a farmer if he
also receives Income from an-

other job. In such case it is well
to cneck with the treasurydepart
ment. If he does not qualify lie
must file a declaration on April
15 according to regulations for
other than farm families.

Gross farm income includes all
cash from livestock and crops
raised, from breeding fees and
the like. In case of livestock and
other items boughtby farmers for
resale, the purchase price, less
depreciationif any, may be de-

ducted from the sale price in es-

tablishing gross farm income in a
cash basis.

SugarSuppliesAre
To Be Down Slightly
By RHEBA MERLE BOYLES
County IID Agent

Maybe you've heard rumors
that there Is a surplusof sugar in
the country. OPA says it isn t
true . . that we have in sight six
per cent less sugar than we ate
last year. The WFA says one
sixth of the national supply must
be used for making industrial al-

cohol It's explosives and less Ic-

ing on the cake.
For home canning It Is possible

yx menwho

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, TekaA, 1 day, April 1C, 1&44

Martin-Howar-d

Soil Conservation

District News
A mixture of little blue stem,

side oats and blue panle trass
seed was planted on the 'Wilson
Bros, ranch northeast of Gay
Hill school las week. The seed
was planted In rows with a rer-ul- ar

cotton plate uslnr a 30 inch
flat sweep. The planting was
made in an area of solid red
trams in an effort to determine
whether It is practical to re-

establish Kood grasses In areas
where poor grasses predomin-
ate.
C II Deancy Is planting sudan

grass on an area where he plans
to plant alfalfa this fall. He is
going to keep the sudan cut down
during the summer in order to
build up a much on top of the soil
to protect the seedling alfalfa
plants

The District Board of Supervis-
ors met last week in thelt regular
monthly meeting Eight conserva-
tion plans wcer approved by the
board Several applications for
assistance in planning "was also
approved

A stock tank was completed or!
the Ed M'aMp place Vibf th of Coa-

homa last week
D. F. Bijrony and R. L. War-

ren are making good progress
building terraces with small
farm equipment. Warren Is us-

ing a disc plow mountedon the
side of his tractor and Blgony is
using a small grader.

Wickard Warns
Against Inflated
Land Values

Following the report by the Bu-

reau of Agriculture Economics on
"Current Developments in the
Farm Real Estate Market," issued
late in March, Secretaryof Agri-

culture Wickard renewed his
warnings as to the imminent dan-
ger of a destructive land boom
He said--

"The behavior of. land values
now is very similar to what It was
in the last boom. Since this war
started, farm values for the.Unit-
ed Statesas a whole have risen at
almost exactly the same rate as
they did during the last boom

to get five pounds of sugar on
stamp No 40 If more up to 25
pqunds per person if needed,
application may be made to the
ration board. .Emnhasis should be
on cunning and not preserving.
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TALK AIOUT COMFORT! LOOK AT

THESE SPORT COATS FROM WARDS

Nice, easy lines. Plenty of fullness acrossthe chest
and underthe arms. Good-lookin- g patterns (bright

ones and quiet ones).And look at the fabric, too
It's 100 virgin wool! Mighty good M4VTJC
valueandamighty lowprice atWards! Ia
GABARDINE SLACKS

Get an extra pair of trousersto go along with thai
new sport coatl Choosethesecotton and rayon gab-

ardines In light or dark colors they're MOO
good-lookin- g and wearwolll sJ

Wool, rayon and cotton worsteds in

neat,conservative patterns. 1QR
Atk about Words ConvenientMonthly Terms

Montgomery Ward

period. Values now stand at ts

two fifths above the average
Immediately before the war. To
say that we arc not on the road
to highly inflated land prices now
would be to deny that we had a
boom before. Then, as now, pur-
chasers just refused to believe
that landprices were Inflated, be-

cause they thought they would al-

ways have a market for their pro-
ducts at high prices Two million
farm foreclosures told the tragic
story "

Victory GardensDid
Job Well In 1943

If it had not been for theVic-
tory Gardens of 1943 there would
have been a definite shortageof
vegetables, said County Agent
O. P. Griffin Wednesday. Victory
Gardeners accounted for nearly
half the vegetables produced for
fresh consumption in 1943.

Already, canncrs have been
asked to set aside for war uses 40
percentof this year'spack of can-
ned fruits and vegetables as
compared with 25 percent last
year. Victory Gardens last year
did actually make more of a con-

tribution to the food supply than
had been hoped. Food plans for
the coming year have been made
on the assumption that there will
be more gardens and more pro-
ductive gardens in 1944.

There should be no slackening
In Victory Gardening this year,
says the WFA On the contrary!
This is no time to "let George do
It" on the food front George Is
overworked now, and he may be
drafted

Use, More EggsNow
While Abundant

Reason for the surplus of eggs
Is that there are a record numher
of layers on farms which got off
to an earlier start and which are
doing a better job than before.

The average person should be
motti interested however in uti-
lizing these eggs. They contain
important minerals, are high in
protein content, have at least five
vitamins and the yolks are an
excellent source of Iron. Eggs
also are rich in calcium and
phosphorus. Color of yolks have
nothing to do with food value,
says Rhcba Merle Boyles, county
horre demonstration agent, who
urged extensive use of them as
food now that they are plentiful.

Farm Families Urged
To Check Sanitation
To Retard Diseases

COLLEGE STATION, April 13
Incidence of diseases generally

associated with poor sanitation is
extremely high in Texas this
spring, according to reports re-
ceived by the Texas A. and M.
College extension service from the
state department, nf health -

During one recent week, 145
cases of dysentery were reported
In Texas, and this Is 100 more

YOU CANT BOY
more la aspirin thui the anuraneeof
quality andpurity guaranteed when you
bur St. Joaeph Aspirin, world's largest
teilu'atlty. Demand 8U JosephAspirin.

SAVE AT WARDS O

am

COVERS MADE TO FIT

YOUR OWN
Take your pick of Wardsbtautifully-ityU- d

cretonnes Wards experts will

pin-f- lt your choice right furniture

tailor covers suit your lastel old
suit will Ilk nsw. And new will be

against wor, dustl Order NOWI

hM

Sofa Cover

Chair Cover

than thefigure given for this par
ticular week in the seven year
median. One hundred and five
cases of malaria were reported, in
comparison with 81 for the seven-ye-ar

median, and increases were
shown for polio and typhus.

uurai people can neip prevent
this spread disease by taking
a few precautions, says Mrs. Ber--
nlce Claytor, specialist in home
Improvement for the extension
service. She suggests a thorough
spring house cleaning, repair
house screens, and proper means
of garbage and waste disposal as
preliminary steps toward good
sanitation.

Dawson Farmers Find
PlainsmanBest Type

COLLEGE STATION, April 13
Dawson county farmers have
found that Martin's mllo matures
a little earlier than other combine- -
type grain sorghums, but the pro- -.

ductlon Plainsman surpasses
other varieties in their vicinity.

Lee R. Pool, Dawson county
agricultural agent, says these combi-

ne-type feeds average about
pounds of grain per acre, and

farmers like the ease with which
they can be harvestedand pro
duced. On the basis of farm tests,
the big reddish-orang- e colored
Plainsman seems be first
choice, Martin': Mllo, second, and
Wheatland third in Dawson coun-
ty.
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Judge Changes Their MMfl

TOLEDO, O. Classified 1.
A" for jury duty here,
men attempted to appeal' tfeeir
status escape service as

However short pep talk
by Common Pleas Judge Heraaa
A. Kreuger convinced them tkat
they should ist Jttdf
Kreuger told them,that If soldier
are willing give three years to
their country, the 23 should be)
willing glvo three weeks to
their country.

Don't Neglect Slipping
FALSE TEETH

Do false teeth drop, slip or wab
ble when you talk, eat, laugh Of
sneeze?Don't be annoyed and era
barrasscd by such handicaps.
FASTEETH, alkaline (noa-acl-d)

powder sprinkle on your
plates, keeps false teeth more
firmly set. Gives confident feeling

security and added comfort No
gummy, gooey,pasty taste.or feel
Ing Get FASTEETH today at any
drug store. (adv.)

Washed
o

We have our own private water
supply.

CARS GREASED

Cosden Service

StationNo. 1

804 East 3rd
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new shipment fancy summery

sofa pillows 98-1.79-- 2.69

rrsHiest pile of pillows you'll see al this low price) Big comfortable
sizes. . . tome square. . . some oblong . . . others round I All covered
... on both sides. . . with glazed Chintz or beautifully printed Crs--j

tonnesl All filled with soft, springy cottonI We know you have a
dozen uses for Iheml Take your pick at Wards . . . Savel
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COOK'S TOUR
By CHAHLOTTB ADAMS
AP rood Editor

While re racking your brain
trying to figure out how to get
tariety Irto yvir famus-- i nM.'i
despite rationing and lhcrtaxes.
has It erer occurred to you to trr
to discover some ol the ook.-- g

secrets of your American ne
of forei?a orsrtn I i wU

worth the trr Trr are ira-- r
and good Here are "-- 1 iusz-tki- u

f"m t ute cx.,"'"''-- ,

rcssi v

Bussuni a'a "a- - ra4
bon d oewrm. Less rincj

than they serre ai a

would mak a ar p"e'e m
In meal for erf. -e- 'a--s
Illustrated l a eo'd s.i:pr of ' i
sort which of'ers r'-a- '

B' ' - a."for g.es ps
the djbes appear - tie PAr
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I gves you y
I 7 BIG ADVANTAGES 1
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. itj rutu rr wmoiis'omii

4. DIIICIOUS irtlAO FOI
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4. VH.VITT.IMOOTH nXTUtll
y. WONPIWUl ICONOMT1

mnaT race caoca-sTotMo-
i

titan t
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Our Fruit and Vegetable
Department Ls on of the
most complete in Big
Spring and ahvajs has all
the market affords. We
receive fresh shipments
four times each week.
No. 1 S lbs.

Spuds 23c
Green 2 lbs.

Beans 25c
: ibs.

I
S(.uqsh 25c

2 lbs.

9c
Extra Nice Bunch

Carrots 5c
Calif. lb.

Oranges . . 10k
Texas 252 Slie lb

Oranges .... 6c
Calif. Ibs.

Lemons .... 25c
Bleached '"lb.

Celery 7k

OF SLAV KITCHEN

VjbvjiB iCr ilwcSsVssfllsssssssssssss!

Bl SSIAV BtTTXT: American cooks please copy.

" 'k B'k r H""3e
a trrj-a.o- a ci Bj J3 , rec'pes

r American homes by a group
A A- -- can food editors. There i
a n-- z. rarr anded b--

Tvf ".kj th. (lelicioui little
eaf Jed partrtet so. often ned

h Mrvh' At the left of the
r er p'i"rr if a dih of hr-- -

t p ckjtd Ji sour "cream

T' i a'K a lUer loaf and a

d.j'' f ca.tei hjains in chnes
RUjir.i are fond of kasha
; e kerr:: buckwheat).

Kasha
1 - p ho.e kernel
1 c?
j o .a-'- e

1 c'prd
B- - t kara in k..et 'dr.

It- - ( '' i-- x in raw eig acd sa.t
W " - ao'herskillet fr the
'- -. ' L-

-- . bro-- in a little fat
Aid kai'-- a.--d mix viell Lea-.-

it. et on f.re and add co.d a'tr
grada-.-y urt.i kasha rt).i up
ard be-- c -- i soft about 20 min-

utes. Then place la a greased
casrc and bake In 3i5 degree

40 rrmutes Serve with xaax--

gar-.--e wvh meat and vegetables
a s we rxrcnt
CZECHOSLOVAKIA

Hre I ar.'-h- good Slav sub--

L'u'e for pota'nes or nee Its

PHOTOS
While You Wait

Tinting and Enlarging
218 Rannels

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Qoie"

DEWEY COULUM, Prop.

fedfffcfof

MwooJwy

Spinachl

JwGGLn

un POIN-T- VH rC
"Xottat EAT THf BASIC EVBTT OAY

Rosedale No, 101 Can

Midget Peas 15c
Happyvale No. I Can

Early Peas. 15c
I Ibbys No Z Car

Cut Beans . . 1 8c
Nelson No. 2 Car

Cut Beans., lit
Bosedale No. J Can

himpkh. 14c
Gulf King No. J Can

Sw. Potatoes21c
East Texas TTr..

Sorghum . . .65c
Pure

-
Ribbon ri.i

'

Cane Syrup . 59c

s'aladDress'g28c
Q"

Pur. ,,b
Fig Jam ... . 27c
f Itnii 2 Ibs

Marmalade . 36c
PAG S Ba"

Soap7. . . . . 14c

Iry smi. 10c'

LRP. 23c:

of

Big

i

name means "Black Jack--"

Cerny Knba
1 cup barley pearl or boken
2 cloves garlic

cup goose or pork fat
2 cup

1 eaipoon caraway seeds
Wash barley and cook in sal'ed

water ta caraway seeds until
of .n and iAA masbed garlic,

which has been mixed with the
goose or pork fat Saute sliced

in a little fat about
; t minutes and add to the barley
P.t the rrj'ure irto a greaed
pan and bake in 350 degree oven
20 m.nutes.

POL ND
These '1'tle Polish cakes are

sened rh coffee Th a'o
make good desserts bt

Kolichkj
1 1- cups flour

2 ct.p margarine
2 cups m.lk '

1 east cake
Cmmble the yeas' lco about

3 cup of lukewarm milk. Sift
the flour, melt the margarine and

1.1 .,1 !. .J... AAwrt
fQ , n

Place m greased pan and ' aside
.n a warm place for about ari
'hour or until the dough has

In bulk. Roll out on a

board and cut with a round cookie
cutter. Make a in the
center of each and fill with cot-

tage cheese filling sec belowi
Bake in 375 degree oven until
golden brown 'about 2 hour .

Filling
1 cup cottage cheese

-4 grated lemon nnd
1 egg yolk
1 teaspoon lemon Juice
A few raisins
Mix well aad wie In cakes

filling.

In the United States
40 million pounds of

date from Iraq every year.

t
fUls

SEVBe

Plenty FREE

Spring,

mushrooms

mushrooms

themselves

'approximate')

doubled

depression

peacetime,
imported

Everlite Flour

5 lbs 29c
10 lbs 58c
25 lbs $1.37

ftnlrl Merlnl Flour

" I5
IU IDS QtC

cfis.jSc
"j,

umee..... ode
MTxweiTH lb.

Coffee ..... 33c,
Admiration lb

T. 25c1 wM

Crackers ... 35c
Hl.riyer Soda 2 lbs

Crackers ... 25c
Mother's , ,b

Cocoa 12c
5 lbs

Honey... . 1.15
Llbbj'a Green No J Can

Tom. Pickles 28c

Parking Space

EVERYBODY'S STORE

Herald, Big Spring, Teem, .

Fatal Food Supply
Is Most Important

Next to the' military force oS
tha fighting front, there U no
more important tnzng to be done
in niuxj thu war than the pro-
duction of food In the period fol-

lowing hostilities and erea before
that tszt the food supply wil!
play a mere important role than
anything . I know that when

taken fo'-- the' farm, to render
mi 'a- -r semce or to work m fac- -

tres appears that Krre mur
mJi' see .1 otherwise ml.
u true that the longer this w
rtB-g- e the more importaat
food pnxiaction wUj become.

We irn saMag a tear ago that
food w ..d be Karce but the
farme-- s ci America, broke all
records n food production. In
Jus thr were favored bj ueather
cond " jks which cannot be .

pefed etery jear And with (jjj
excepucaof a feT items of rela
ieit importance it do not

acw hare a surplus.
In tr-- j f.ght for Freedom, the
ost irrportant thing is that

everr farm produce enough food
of tr.e kinds needed to feed the
peopie who live on it Next that is
to prodjee food of the kind tha
can be most profitab grown for
sale Bit this farm home food
tupph has more than .an econom-
ic ta'ue It means health and
tam.na to do nur jrt in the i

ar ffort
Th Executne Committee of I

Howard County Victory Cojr.cn
met last Saturda) and outlined
some matters pertaining to food
production campaign It has to do
with the home food suppl The
susgeited that the canpaign be
organucd in the form of a contest
in which eerv farm in the count

recene a rating in home
production of an adequate supp!
of milk and butter meat, eszs
and poultrv and vegetables need--d

on the fim famil s table
In connection" with this contest

a fod exhibit 'would be provided
:n late summer or fall, where
each communitv could compete
for honors for their best farm
and for the community s record
in producing food Standardsare
to be set up lor judging tne loou

communities int0

prodjee an adequate supply
for trf hire and community
that its best will win. .

Intercity Bus Traffic Rises
CHICAGO Bow en gen- -

eral counsel of the 'National Asso-
ciation of Bus Operators
said that h.ghway now are
carving more man haif of all
intercity passengers He said that
intercity would continue
to 'offer lower tariffs than ctner
earners-- 1932 through 1941
he said Intercity bus fares d'ec'in-e- d

40 per cent from an
cents to 1 4 cents per mile.

Termont was first known
Connecticut

piccLy
iWIGGLYi

(V MEATS
are

GUttAMTEcDl

PSrST"?$&&&

SKPORK ROAST
i Points

Lb. 28c
Smoked No Points

Ham Hocks . 15c
6 PoinU

Veal .29c
Lamb 4 PoinU

Roast .33c- 1 Point

LlVGT 21c
4 PoinU

Dried Beef . . 20c
7" RATIONED"

Keady

Me"s Brains

U. tOt Lb. 19c

PICGLY

LVWIGGLY

. xy, Apm VH

Menus For Your "Approval
Br CHAKLOTTK ADAMS

SpedaH Leg O' Lank
(Batiooed Items Are Starred)

'Roast Leg of Laos
'

Minted Carrots
Creamed Potatoes

Baked with Cream
Bedpj Serve Four
Boast Leg of Lamb

Wipe meat with a clean damp
th K?b ? le of ?" "

u uc " ?
PfPP" """ ""f","iJS' P Un "de Hf,

'

He at 30050 decrees2 to
nuantes per Pound medlunv
d3ne 10 to 35 mlautes perl
Pouod lor Ue eat. I' you

m'l thermometer, roast
" mMt "nt" lhma10taetr

ur 'w "
lD,ide of roasv Baste vrveral
ima ln-le- K mw.VHm V nrnAseaV4tJ.ai UM a4, a4 v iuajus sa w -

Never add water hen cooking
tenaer ruts oi men

Minted Carrots
1 bunch carrots
12 cup margarine

2 tablespoons mint leaves
2 cup sugar

Salt aad pepper to taste
Scrape carrots and cut mem

into any shape Cook In boiling
salted water until donel Drain.
Put into a skillet with margarine.
sugar and mint and cook on a
very low flame about ten minutes

Simple Marketing
tgg and Shrimp Casserole

Mexican CoUslaw
Parsley Potatoes

Melba Toast
Hungarian Pancakes
'Becipes Serve Fouri

Egg and Shrimp Casserole
4 hard-cook- ed eggs
1 tablespoon chopped onion
1 pound cooked shrimp
1 teaspoon dry- - mustard
Buttered bread crumbs
1 cups milk
1 2 tablespoons flour

1 tablespoon butter
Salt and pepper .
Dash of paprika
Mayonnaise
Make a cream sauce of the milk,

flour and butter. Season with salt
and pepper Halve the eggs, re
move and masn yo'cs aacing
omon jeiomng, ad enough

thlimp on p. pour cream sauce
f but do not ltir Tep jth

buttered bread crumbs. Bake at
Sin ittr for 20 minutesor un--

ltU casserole is bubbling and top
u brown

Hungarian Pancakes
11-- 4 cups sifted flour

1 tablespoon sugar
Dash of salt
1 egg well beaten

(DM

proounion en eacn larm. ana lor .giM blend. Put sca-
the content between ioae egg volkj oick whites.

This contest wj'.l not call for jnge m the bottorn of a
anv extra w0ik boond that to ... M.,,rnV v cleaned

food
the

does

Ivan

Motor
busses

busses

From

averaze of
2.4

New

Ground

lb.

OT
(hen Calf

II

ssssTi

Apple

for
lamb.

1

ijy

1 2 rap milk
1 tablespoon melted batter
2 teaspoon ranilla

Mix aad sift dry ingredients.
Combine egg. milk, hotter and
racHla and stir gradually into dry

. U .k -- cu UU tmiu.
Bake en hot greased griddle.
Prd lKbtly with Jelly and roll'

as for jelly rolL Serre hot.

Super.Clam Bbqve
I

Bisque
Eggs In Tomatoes

Noodles with Crumbs
' Toasted English Muffins

Orange aad Grapefruit Cup
with Salted Wafers

' Recipes Serve Fouri
m Bisque

3 cups mushroom liquor
1 cup light cream
1" quart clams

2 cup clam broth
Salt to taste , .
Make mushroom liquor from

stems and peelings simmered in
salted water Steam clams in "as
little water as possible until they
open Strain liquor through
cheese cloth. Remove dams from
,heUj tnd eoop bodies .fine Put
an ingredients together and beat
0eT low flame To boll.
SeaK)n to tastewith salt and serve

j,n jprinUing of paprika on top
pqm crackers go well with this

Ears In Tomatoes
' 4 medium sued tomatoes

eggs
Grated cheese

Remove a thin slice from the
top of each tomato and remove
seeds andpulp Place tomatoes in
greased baking dish, put a small
niHT of mtroanne tn each toma--

to and bake in oven until tender
Remove from oven aad break an
egg into each tomato, season with

,salt and pepperand sprinkle with
grated Parmesan or other cheese
Return to oven to bake until eggs

' are done.

Thumbs Up For Stew
Lamb Stew with Dumplings

Cornbread Sticks
Spinach with Black Butter

Orange Ice with Gingersnaps
Recipes Serve Four!

Spinach With Black Batter
2 pounds spinach
Seasonings

2 cup butter
Cram
Wash spinach carefully and

cook in the water which clings to
j ieaVCT in a Ughtly covered

pln until Just tender. LhOD
Season wita salt, oeo--

per and a dash of nutmeg. Add
. dlih Qf cream. Heat butter un
:,1 it is almost black, taking care
not to burn it Mix thoroughly l

with the spinach aad serve.
. Corn 'Breadsticka

I 1 cup yellow corn meal

(Mfa

7 P.M. Otte Kowf bfof tV yorty od
m in a rwoo witli ty peporvot

Whfi( oh, wfcr rt your ipovt? Ht I Kc

5i Qwii cosily q4 k t LeUJ

i

7JO P.M. Exkovttttf,- V.fl, T M kav.
lr a cvp of cofl. UhrI Minm co
ptailttl obOvt th rt doO tovnd oi oLw-in- g

tfcty aiight A4 wiVot if Jutitv t ttiN

vrytng? Cvtu TK Spovso will gt kr. i fh

9h of tlBiO.

A .

not

nvy PtfM Bttmp

No Whan
New Airline Strts a

WASHINGTON, April 13 P

Terrell Drlnkwater of Denver,
Colo, executive nt of
Continental Airlines, says (here
is no indication when a decision
will be reached concerning the

.. .rf . ..(.Kll.h aira Auuai vw ."srrice Into San Angelo, Tex
The request was diacuned ye

' .....I l.t. J..1.-.- 1 i

eials.
The Civil Aeronautics Hoard

approved an application of Conti-
nental to establish service be-

tween Hobbs, N. M , and San An-

tonio, Tex, via San Angelo but
the army air forces rejected the
proposed San Angelo stop, saying
it would interfere with IU train-
ing program in that area.

GeorgeTruett Is
III yith Arthritis.

DALLAS, April 13 WO

Writing in the Baptist Standard,
Bobert H Coleman, assistant min-

ister to Dr George W. Truett,
widely known Baptist churchman.
says Dr Truett Is "suffering from
what appears ot be arthrltla In his
left ilmb"

Coleman reported that Dr
Truett, pastor of'the First Baptist

'M -- '? sugar
l'2 "teaspoon salt ' '
I cup milk
1 cup flour
4 teaspoons baking powder

cup margarine
1 egg. well beaten
Mil and sift dry Ingredients

Combine egg. milk and shorten- -

lag Add to dry ingredients slow- -

Iy. beating until smooth. Bake in
greased breadstick pans at 425 dc--

grees for 15 to 20 minutes.

Every day is .

goodie day
at

103 Main St Phone146
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7:11 P.M. Jvno wld ak wp tcrK)mtro
m orft)lr wrl Uiwolry i1pi afttr hit in
e tkxk borl IWf tot tomgt Oh, no. You

ho aft iKtiJKO from fK crodU r
to rtv 9TOV.
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Indication

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY

PICK-U-P

i .vamirauon. 30iiee

tend Bond

..
sssssssssssskJsssTssWj. CssssssssssssssssssssPsT

J.
church line who has been HI for
avcral months, Is confined to
bed except for his meals, but "
have hope that In recent weeks
he has had slight --Improvement."

Linoleum wai first produced In
Kngland .

Toulon was Koman naval
stronghold for centuries.

Political

Announcements

' Th Herald make the fol-
lowing charges for political
announcements, payable cash
In advance:

District offices S2.0e
County offices J17Je --

Precinct offices tlt.OI

The Herald Is authorisedto an-

nounce the following candidatesc

subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary July 22. 1M1;

For State Senator:
STERLING J PARRISK

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHON
C L. HARRIS

For District Attorneyt
MARTELLE McDONAL

County Judge:
JAMES T BRwOltS

Tax Assesr-CoUecs- rt

JOHN F WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOH JtOV
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T THOMAS

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATK

Treasurer:
MRS IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. li
WALTER --W. LONO
J E (ED' BROWN

.A. L. McCORMICK

Commissioner, Precinct No. k
H T (THD HALE
W W (Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No. Si

R. L. (PANCHOI NALX.

Commissioner, Precinct 'No. it
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace, Pet Ne. U
WALTER GRIC3
J. S. NABORS

Constable. Pet. No. U
J F (JIM CRENSHAW
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Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds

Youths, Involved
In CaseHere, Get
Terms At Abilene

I wo youth who were among
i

five charged with theft of cars In
Sweetwater, Mcrkel and Ms
Spring the night of March 9 re--
ceived two-ye- penitentiary sen '

tences Tuesday In 104th district
court t Ahllene

They were John Tom Haul-
ing and Herbert Joe Allison,

. who already ire serving two-ye- ar

sentences; In the penitenti-
ary for thevcar theft at Sweet-
water. The Ahllrne trial was for
theft of an automobile from
J. J. S. Smith at Mcrkel. Tha
icntenr.--s will run concurrently.

One "Wlie five, Jacky Hay
Burns, v. cm a juvenile plea, saying
he was only 16, and his case was
transferred to county court.--

.The other two, James
and-Jam- es William Tay-

lor, won a motion through their
attorney to transfer their trials to
42nd district court

The fie arc charged In Big
Knrinif In thp rnnH nf Walter
Grlce, Justice of peace, with' theft stateg
nf nutomoh from Jim Terrv
and with breaking Into the High- - "Je indeed and Is calculated to
way Package store. They were '"arouse the consldera-arreste- d

early the morning of Uon 0r every trU8 patriot.
jwarcn iu ny uuri Jiaynie, iiiki- -
way patrolman stationed In Hig
Spring. If was understood thp
grand Jury passed until May 8 ac--

tion or the case.

UNIFORM!
Mil

Capt and Mrs. W B May and
daughter, Jean, were guests this
week In Colorado City while
Capt. May was on leave from his
duties at thetFitisimmonr Gener-
al hospital in Denser, Colo He
closed his dental Clinic there to
enter" the servlct last jear.

Among service men visiting In
'Colorado City Is Woodrow Crab--

tree, electrician third class In the.
navy who is visijing his parents
and his wife mother Mrs llatllc
Collier. He was accompanied by
Mrs. Crabtree who makes her
home near his station at Jack-
sonville, Fla. O. B. Trulock, Jr.,
son of Mr and Mrs Oren B Tru-Iqc- k

has been sent to Amanllo
AAF for reclassification in 'the
air corps. Cadet W. B Crockett,
Jr, of Sheppard Field was the
g lest recently of his parents,Mr
and Mrs. W. B. Crockett.

H B. Baker, fori-vrl- of Coa-

homa, who was recently taken in-

to the service, has been sent to
the Ordnance Replacement Train-
ing Center, Aberdeen Proving
Grounds, Md where ha will re-

ceive his basic training as an
ordnance soldier.

SSgt. Charles R. Nelson has
been awarded the American De-

fense Service Medal, according to
announcement from AAFBS to-

day. Such medals are awarded to
those army men who have seen
honorableservice at any time be-

tween the dates of Sept. 8, J939
and Dec. 7, 1941. S 'Sgt. NeUon
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Thad-dcu- s

J. Nelson of route 1, Big
Spring, and hai been in sen ice
since June 1941.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY.
Partly cloudy and slightly warmer
Thursday afternoon and night,
mostly cloudy with scattered
showers Friday with not much
change in temperature and fiesh
to strongwinds.

WEST TEXAS: Paitlv cloudy
and slightly wannei this after-
noon and tonight fcriday mostly
cloudy with scatteied showeis,
cooler Panhandle, South Plains
and El Paso area Fresh to strong
wind

TEMI'hRAITRES
City Max. Mln.
Ahllene 70 50
Amarillo 07 41

70 55
Chicago 3(1

Dcnvot V7 35
El Paso 82 5(5

Fort Worth () 50
GaUeston 71 (U

New York 54 30
St. Louis 54 37

DIRTY" NOSE GUARDS HER mother of "Dirty
Iloness at lOthlaad Park Zoo In rittsburtb, ratheri her off sprint close to her and rttlrea to a corner.

GOP
(Continued From Page 1)

'

an e
a sobering

thoughtful

'

,

'We must not Inadvertently
slip Into the same condition In-

ternally as the ona which we
fight externally. Like Abraham
Lincoln, I am a firm bellerer
In the pepole and if given the
truth they can be depended up-

on to meet any national crisis.
The point is to bring before
them the real facts.
"Out here we are doing what

we can with what we have. I will
be glad, however, when more sub-
stantial forces are .placed at my
disposition "

The latter apparently was a
referenceto a declarationby Mil-

ler that the people are convinced
that the ' allocation of war sup-
plies is not above crltlcal examina-
tion" and an expression of hope
that "some decisions soon will be
sending more supplies to 'the Pa-

cific area where they can be used
against the Japs."

Publication of the letters came
at a time when there were re-
ports that some of MacArthur's
supporters wanted to slow down
his campaign because of ' the
growth of a bandwagon movement
toward Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of
New Yoik.

While those now believe it
might be better to swing to Dewey
as the leading candidate, there
appeared no liklihood that the
MacArthur-for-preslde- organiza-
tion headed by Joe Savageof Chi-
cago holds any Idea of quitting,
particularly in view of the gener-
al s, popular ote showing in the
Illinois primary Tuesdaj.

Tlie same sort of standhas been
taken bj Senator Ball
in announcing an expansion of
the Stassen campaign.

Raid
(Continued From Page 1)

were downed during the day,
and 14 Allied craft were lost.
Second Ll Edscl Paul, 2003

Violet st , Vernon, Tex., became
an ace over Austria, shooting
down an ME-10- 9 for his fifth vic- -
toiy He is a Thunderbolt pilot,

Tlje Germans at Wiener Neu- -

stadt were aggressive only in at
tacking stragglers, fliers said
Thunderbolt pilots who bagged
planes over Wiener Neustadt In-

cluded Lt Gilbert W. Gerken,
1515 Pier st . Amarillo, Tex.

Thunderbolt pilots scoring vic-
tories over Had Voslau Included
Capt John D Sandlser, Seguin,
Tox

Liberator gunners downing
Germans in the Wiener Neustadt
raid included Staff Sgt Charles
llalcomb, Juliff, Tex

StuttererNeeded
WICHITA FALLS, Wl Cpl.

Edgar Foster' dally roll call for
thp 14th mess squadron takes him
over this list of tongue-twistin- g

names
Acicine, Espindlon, Blaszycyzk,

Hellerjeau, Hjellauist, Dlugosch,
Eschnch, Gorczjski, Griljcz, Kaoz-marsk- i,

Klopschinski, Krctowlcz,
Krochmalnv, Jurszwski,

Maksjmowski, Jejia, Olesz-kowiz-

Sklowdowsky, Tsosie,
Tvardos. Tvenge, Viahopoulus,
W'askiewcz and Yovakimoglau.

WARNING
Pay Only Your Regular

Herald Carrier Boy

Reports reaching us indicate that several boys,

Mho hae no connection with this paper, are at-

tempting to collect subscription accounts. Pay
only your regular carrier boy, who has Herald
jNTMHERKI) receipts. Insist on getting your

numberedreceipt and If the boy does not Have it,

pleasecall us at once.

Circulation Dep'f
BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

ReportsMade

At Meth. Meet
Reports from the various charg-

es over the Sweetwater district
pvcre given at an. all day Metho- -

ui.i confereiu-- ..eld at the First
Methodist church Wednesday.

Progress in solicitation of
funds (or the McMurry college
endowment and .building program
was reported and it was announc-
ed that over a million dollars has
already been raised.

Final registration revealed that
around 250 persons attended the
meeting which also served as a
district parley for the Woman's
Society of Christian Service.

During the morning session
Mrs. G. M. Boswell was installed
as district WSCS president along
w.th Mrs J. R. Manion of Big
Spring, vice president and secre-
tary of spiritual life, Mrs. O. M.
Bryan of Stanton, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. C. C. Thompson,
recording secretary; Mrs. W. L
Porterfield, treasurer; Mrs. H. G
Ke&ton, secretary of missionary
educational services; Mrs. J. G.
Merrltt of Colorado City, church
activities; Mrs. Browder of Dunn,
secretaryof church work; Mm. O.
B. Herring, secretary of youth;
Mrs. W. L. Hester of Snyder, sec-

retary of study; Mrs. C. A. Long
of Sweetwater, secretary of lit
erature and publications; Mrs
Royce Satterwhlte, secretary of
supplies; Mrs. J. E. Shewbtrt. sec-

retary of Wesleyan Service Guild
Delegates from the First Meth-

odist church included M E
Ooley, L. E Coleman, Mrs H N
Robinson, Mrs. R. E Satterwhite,
Clyde Waits, Jr. and J B Sloan

From Wesley Memorial Meth-
odist church were J B. Apple, J
W Garrison, Mrs T. L. Lovelace,
Opal Cawthron, Mrs Cecil Nabors
and Mrs J A. Wright.

Here 'n There
Bids will be received at the

postofflce until 2 p. m. April 28
for furnishing automobiles or oth-

er suitable equipment for use in
city mail delivery service four
hours dally, Nat Shick, postmas-
ter, announced. Forms for appli-
cations may be obtained at the
postofflce.

Divorces were granted Wednes-
day in 70th district court in cases
of Fannie Jones versus E A.
Jones, with two minor children
being awarded to the plaintiff;
and In the-- case of Vivian Hall
versus Edward Hollls Hall.

Mrs Wendell Leatherwood,
secretary In the office of James
T. Brooks, county judge, has re-

signed, effective May 1. She has
bi en employed in the office since
Dec 1, 1942.

that
Naihville probably have

sean, who formerly lived in Big
Spring, and his wife visited in
Abilene this week with Mr.
Mrs. George S. Anderson. Mrs
Evans is a niece of Mrs. Anderson.
Evans, father was a Metho-
dist minister, lived in Big Spring
several years as a He for-

merly was on the staffof the Fort
Worth later be-

coming assistant postmaster gen-

eral when Roosevelt admin-
istration opened. He became
chairman board of Mary-
land Casualty company, and later
took charge of the Nashville
Tennessean.

Clyde negro, entered a

plea of guilty In city court, Thurs-
day to a charge drunkenness
and and was fined
$75 by City Tracy T. Smith

Assistant Chief of Police Al-

fred Moody and L. W.
Smith captured two youths here
Wednesday afternoon on
from N. M where they
were wanted on oar theft charges.
The officers arrested theyoung
men, Clifford Donald
Mourcr, as they drive down 3rd
street.

Members' of local (E, 34th
Bn) company of the Texas State
Guard were to meet at 6 30 p. m.
at the city hall today in uniform.
They were to proceed from there
to the of Manuel Salgado,
guard member, who died of
wounds Inflicted by another Mex-- l

lean during the weekend.

Public Records
Warranty T1eds

W... 3 Cinne S W Wind-
ham, lot 1, block 18 .Goverment
Heights to auer addition; $155.

John M Bates to Alvin S
Hates, south one-ha-lf section 13
block 34 Tsp 1 N, T&P Ry Co
survey, Jl and other

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texa , May, April f,

OWN-T- he quintuplets.

Laufcrs-wile-r,

lamesE. Barnett
Missing In Action

JAMES E. BARNETT

A telegramstating that her son,
James Edgar Barnett, is missing
following action in performance
of his duty and service of his
country has beenreceived bj Mrs
O. J. McCarty of Big Spring.

The son, a ship's cook first
class, formerly lived In Colorado
City IS year before moving to
Odessa, where he was a cook in a
cafe until he Volunteered for the
navy in 1942.

He hasa sister,Thelma Barnett,
serving in civil service in Wash-
ington, D. C, a sister, Mrs. Alton
Robertson of Colorado City, and
a sister, Macll Lee Anderson and
father, S. E.. Barnett. of Big
Spring. A brother, William

Barnett, is stationed at the
army air field at Deming, N M.

Babies Die From

Hospital Error
NEW LONDON Conn. April 13

UP Administrator Richard F.
Hancock of the Lawrence Memo-
rial hospital reported today that
an error by an employe of the
hospital's pharmacy department
had resulted in the deaths
three Infants Seven others were
seriously HI, he said, and ten more
under close observation.

Because of the error, the ad-

ministrator said, boric acid pow-
der instead of dextrose powder
was used In preparing a formula
fed to the 20 babies.

Those who died, all the chil-

dren of Navy men, were the three-day-ol- d

son of Mr. and Mrs
George Endsrs of New
and the four-da-ol- d daughters
Mr. and Mrs D Evans of
Groton and Mr. and Mrs.
Goodman of Norwich

Coroner Edward G. McKay of
Norwich began an investigation.

Hospital olficials said there was
no known antidote for the boric

Silliman Evans, president and acid poisoning, and added
publisher of the Tennes--1 nduUs would been

and
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made only mildly III by the prep-
aration which affected the in
fants.

The formula was administered
last rrmay ana tne deaths oc-

curred Monday and yesterday.

American Casualties
Of War Total 178,681

WASHINGTON. April 13

American casualties in the war
now total 178,681

Secretary of War Stimson said
today Army casualties reported
through March 23 total 134 632
They represented 23,322 killed
55,006 wounded; 28,014 missing
28,230 prisoners

Of the wounded. 28 977 have
returned to duty. Of the prison-
ers 1.677 are reported by the ene-
my to have died of disease In
prison camps, mostly In Japanese-occupie-d

territory.
The latest Navy casualty total

is 44,049 Of these 18,749 are
dead; 11 505 wounded, 9,374 miss-
ing; 4,421 prisoners.

Livestock
rORT WORTH, April 13 W

Cattle 1,500, calves 400, slaugh-
ter cattle and calves steady hut
locker cattle and calves remain-a-d

weak, good and choice fed
steers and yearlings 14 00-1- 5 50
beef cows 8 good and
choice fat calves 13 00-1- 4 50; with
occasional veals to 15 00-5- stork-e- r

calves and jearljngs 9 00-1- 3 00
Hogs 2,400, butcher hogs un-

changed; parking sows weak
good and choice 200-33- 0 lb
butcher hogs 13 55-6- 150-19- lb
averages 10 00-1- 3 25, packing iowi
1125-7- stocker pigs 4 00-- 8 00

Sheep 3 700; mostly stad
good wooled lambs 14 25; slioin
lambs with No 2 and No. 1 pelts
13 00 down common to ihuuc
spring Iambs at H 00 14 V), aged

(wethers and ewes 6 00-- 8 00.

SubsidizedPay

For Servicemen

Is Advocated
NEW "VORK April 13 TI olng,

Are

Ci cation of a of federal1 ,,riKS Robertson, Slaton. dts--

to service- - !r ,CCTm.a'J?e.,i"'" "'in ceremonies. In
men war woikers to supple-- Merl others office

unemplajment bene-- Among were Alvln
is b war eninr Harold

director James F Hjrnos as a eel.
means of easing the tiansition Junior
from war to peace,

lie told the academy of poli-
tical science last night ' there is
bound to be una-
voidable unempWnnient during
the adjustment peikid" and that
demobilisation must be regaided
as a national problem 'and its
costs as part of the costs for war "

Am plan for prowdlhg dlsmis
s.,1 pa for wuikeis who lose their
jobs when war-bor- n plants close
is he said, because ' it
would bear no exact relation to
the needs of the workers and
some who might quickly find new
Jobs would get more thev

while others would get
much less '

Urging that the government
now to close war plants

no longer needed, Bvrnes said
a recently-complete- d review of
the spare parts programs of the
army and navv Indicates there
will be a reduction of $1,000,-000.00- 0

for the armv and JtO'!,-00- 0

000 for the nay in that
category alone.
"It ill be far better x x x to

hae plants down now,
when the emploses oan find other
JobSj" he said, ' than to continue
operating later close the
plants when cmploscs may not be
able to find jobs "

Brnes proposed enactment of
a federal demobilization law t"o

provide for. supplementary unem-plome-

paments, adding:
"The fcdeuil law would cover

all workers and If
there is a waiting period it should
be very limited Such a plan
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JesseThufman was Installed as
commander ofthe Ray Fuller .post The of Mrs. Angelina Godl
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars "". 25, was found today In a

at the hall" Wednesday hout half a mile from the

sWrm
paimcnts demobilized

and tthlch took
ment state them Hull,
flt5 urged mobilization

considerable

unsuitable,

than
need,

begin

dosed

and

practically

IISHT

body

Ku"y

a World War veteran,
Archie

True, quartermaster-- J O'Barr,
service officer; G L Monroney,
Forsan. trustee; and John Cor
coran, officer of the day.

Two veteransof the current
war, both of them aerial gun-

ners from the 9th ah force In
Africa, the Middle East and
Italy, and "short snorter" club
memtirrs, were Inducted Into
membership by the post. They

George I ourier, Jr., and
Baxter P. Courriuff. both sta-

tioned at ttio Hig Spring Bom-
bardier school.
Members of die riilllar as well

hi post were on hand for the
installation, which was followed
b a buffet dinner.

Helen Nunn Is Given
Altar Chest

The Parish Council and Altar
Society of the St Thomas Cath-
olic church gave awav
chest at the Rltz theatreat 9 p m
Wednesday and Miss Helen Nunn
received the chest.

Sgt. Joe Kling was master of
ceremonies the event and In-

cluded In tle chest were sheets,
pillow cases, a wool blanket, bed
spread, towels, etc.

Earlv sales of victory garden
seed this year ran 30 per cent
ahead of 1943

mlRht be put Into effect after the
collapse of the Nazis and be con-

tinued for a period after the
"war
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Woman's Body Is

Found At Houston
HOUSTON, April 13 .m

VFVf
wooaea spot wncre lecnnician
Nick Saenz, Camp
Carson, Colo , soldier was found
slam late Tuesday.

Homicide Detective B Porter,
who found the woman's body, said
she been shot In the chest
with shotgun Her left thumb
had been shot away as if she
rsised her hand to her breast as
pi election against the blast, Por-
ter said

Homicide officeis theorized
that Mrs Goduicz was marched
Into the woods b the murderer
or murderers of after the
soldier was slain

The shotgun-blaste- d bodv of
Saenz was found at dusk TucsdaN
In woods hcie Sheriffs of
fleers, city and military police
searchedTuesday night aniSrev
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - - -

We Are Failing Miserably
If waste paper Is a short as the government

tells us ll Is and we believe that this information
Js conservative If anything then we ought to be
doing a whale of a lot more about It in Dig Spring.

The Boy Scouts, as has been said before, have

been doing the only work toward this highly Im-

portant campaign. If any adult, outside of scout

leadersand the householders who regularly bundle
tip their scrap paper, has done anything about the
collection, then we are unaware of it

It Is beyond us. The government Is crying,

pleading and resorting to all means to get in sal-

vage paper. Response right here in our own city

Is such that one is driven to the conclusion that
we either cannot comprehend these simple utter-
ances, or we don't care, or we are too lazy to do
anything about them

The nation has a quota of 667,000 toils of sal-

vaged paper monthly That figures out roughly 9 4

pounds per capita We venture that in, the past

month Big Spring has scarcely contributed as much
as two pounds per capita

If we could organise' scrap metal drives, If we

could get In the aluminum and the rubber, then
why can't we get this paperwhich Is so vital in the
making of boxes and wrappers for blood plasma,
sulfa drugs, first aid kits, y films, surgical
dressings, ammunition, emergency rations, bomb
crates, Jood containers, and thousands of others7
Other places have even Aillsted army aid in the
collection of waste paper. So far as we know, that
is one possibility which has not even.been explored
here. At the rate we are going, it probably won't.
And we probably won't do what is expected of us
In this campaign, either

a

Making Housing Go Further
The housing worry seems to have established

Itself as an equal with death, taxes and the water
situation as an inevitable problem here.

There is, frankly, no hope for real relief here.
ThereIs no reasonto suppose that we will get more
housing from any source. The only possible ap-

proach Is to make better use of what we have. As
we have suggested before. It accomplishes nothing
to lecture that wives and families of servicemen
ought to stay home. They don't, and that's that.
Our girls follow their husbands wherever they go
And they face similar housing problemselsewhere.

Wherefore, doing to others as we would want
them to do unto us, there Is no other course except
to make extra quartersavailable to our temporary
residents. That means a bedroom, better still a

bedroom with kitchen privileges, or If possible, a
small apartment. Finally, if a house or apartment
Is to be temporarily vacated, why not sub-l-et it tor
that space of time? Servicemen who have apart-

ments, houses, etc can hejp their brethren as well
as regular residents In this manner.

Washington

Production Communiques Issued
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON There's a lit-

tle publicized activity of the
Maritime Commission here that
Is Worth more than passing com-

ment. Many months ago, the War
Production Board and Its prede-
cessors discovered a tremendous
morale factor in letting the men
who build the instrumentsof war
know how their material performs
ln battle.

"Production c o m m u n 1 ques"
were issued on ships, planes, guns,
parachutesand almost everything
else that goes into modern war-

fare"
When all this was happening,

Bobert Horton was publicity di-

rector for WPB. Later, he became
public relations chief for R. Adm.
Emory S Land, Maritime Com-

mission chairman and War Ship-

ping administrator.

He discovered there one of the
most amazing "progress reports'

of this war from the masters of
freighters and tankers supplying
the fighting fronts under Lend-Leas- e

These reports, he found, were
staccato outlines of some of the
most dramatic struggles to keep
the flow of supplies uninterrupted,
although invariably the dangers
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The War Today
by DeWitt Mackenzie
Associated Press War Analyst

Old King Vlttorio Emanuele's promise of re-

tirement may presage the end of monarchy for
Italy

Of course that's not what the age,d sovereign
has In mind when he says he will turn the rule over
to Crown Prince Umberto as soon as Allied troops
enter Rome Emanucle hopes to continue the
dynasty through his son, but whatever may be the
outcome there's no doubt that the Italian throne is
rocking dangerously.

Officially the question of whether the mon-
archy should continue hasn't arisen, excepting in
that it s been agreed the Italian people shall choose
their own form of government after the war pro-

viding it's democratic That doesn'tbar a mon-
archy. However, there's a trend towards the left in
Italy and one of the strong elementsIs

an" Interesting circumstance, inasmuch as Mus-

solini established his dictatorship on the strength
of his claim that the country was in dire danger
from communism. , 9

Emanuele's promise to retire has eased" tense
situation, since there has been heavy pressure on
him to abdicate, especially by the Italian com-
munists It's expected that 'his action will permit
of the formation of a new cabinet which will In-

clude communist representation
Allied representativessay the only part their

governments had In the development was to assure
Emanuelethey had no objection to his making this
move. However, the Allied representativesthem-
selves expressedapproval of the action

While Britain apparently favors Emanuele's
retirement, it's hard to believe she would welcome
the abolishmentof the monarchy. Her policy has
been to support Europeanthrones as calculated to
lend strength to the monarchial form of govern-

ment to which she herself subscribes However,
she is of course wedded to democracy

As things stand,the presentItalian government
will continue until the war is over. Then there
will be a plebiscite to determine theform of gov-

ernment desired. If the nation returns to normal
quickly after peace comes, It may be one of the
first to register

The average woman breathes more rapidly
than the average man.

i 3

Napoleon Bonaparte originated the idea of
odd and even house numbers for different sides
of the street.

were underrated. It dawned on
llorton that many families would
like to know what their men had
been through even more than
war plant workers would like to
know how their weapons had
stood up under fire

He started sending these "mas-
ters' reports" to the "next of kin"

not of men who had been killed
or missing but of men who were
still going strong but restricted
by censorship in letter-writin- or,
who refused, on leave, to brag
about their experiences.

The response has been terrific.
Apparently one of the psychologi-
cal hurdles thatall "next of kin"
have to clear is that they can't
share in the dangers their men
endure It's the "unknown" that
causes fear and worries

These matter-of-fa- "masters'
reports" tell a gripping story.
Here's one
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communism

"Sept. 13, 1445 (that's military
time for 2 45 p m ) low level at-

tack by two Messerschmitt 109E's.
Two bombs dropped 250 yards to
port, one within 75 yards

"Sept 15, 1803, low level attack
by eight planes strafing and drop-
ping several bombs that missed
vessel

"Sept 16, 0730, low level attack
by nine Messerschniltt lOQE's,
bombs dropping on all sides of
vessel "

The ship was under almost con-

stant attack for eight days, but
the payoff comes in the final para-
graphs

"During these attacks, we ob-

served 13 enemy planes shot
down, of which our gun crews

these attacks and no dam-ceive- d

credit for three and partial
credit for two more. . . .

"I am pleased to report that
there were no casualties aboard
age to the ship."

Lord Nelson, England's great
naval hero, won the battle of Co-

penhagen while acting against
orders to stop fighting
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You'd Be Surprised

War Casualty:Brewers'Bock Beer
By GEORGE STIMPSON"

Upon the requestof Uncle Sam,
the U. S Brewing association has
asked its members to quit mak--
ing bock beer for the duration

It is an economy move Bock
beer requires more malt thy or--
dinary beer and also requires
special bottle caps and diffbrent
labels.

This springtime brew Is tradi- -

tlonaliy brewed in me lall ana

Your

CORPORAL.

agea tnrougn until spring urai-- toasting tne goduess of fertility ln
narily the bock-bee-r season lasts bock beer every spring just be-on-ly

a few weeks fore planting and sowing time.
"Bock beer" is our rendering of American bock beer, popularly

German "Bockbier " associated with the return of
One of the earliest beers to win spring, has traditionally been

wide popularity, it was first made made with specially selected,hops,
at Einbeck, near Hamburg, ln Caramel and high dried malts
Germany. were added to impart the dark

.That was way back In the 13th color and special flavour assoclat--
century.

This first Einbeck beer consist--
cd of two-thir- barley and one
iv,i !,.. ....n ...J ..,.. k.....u ....i .v a.m os Ultvtu
only ln w nter and hoDDed strona--
ly ior consumption in me loncn use
Ing fpnng 'Accordingly It came to be ac-- It

became so popular in Europe copted as a easorulbeer for con-th-at

it was exported from Einbeck sumption only curing three or
to all parts of the continent, and four weeks in the early spring.

Anne Revere Already Has A Job
By nOBBIN COONS Bernadette'' Oh, sure. I'm Harpo

HOLLYWOOD The head of a Marx
Wilshire district draft board re-- Tall, brown-haire- grey-eye-d,

cently singled out the best of his her face generously freckled, Miss
volunteer workers for a paid job Revere is an actress of parts
Her efficiency and faithful serv-- and humor Somewhere ln her
ice had qualified hero fill a post 30's. ne has been determinedto

be a" ac'ressev" s'n ,hwaspaying more than $100 a month. turned down by high school
Anne Revere had to decline with (Westfield. N J ) and her college

thanks "I m afraid I wouldn't be (Weliesley) dramatic.groups. She
dependable," she said "You see, made it, finally, at Weliesley, then
I already have a job " studied dramatics and served sev--

MIss Revere'sjob is acting, and eral years' apprenticeship in
she gave a splendid exhibition of minor Broadway roles, in reper-i-t

as the mother in "The Song of ton, In summer stock.
Bernadette" The draft board Her role of a timorous old maid
chairmanwas not the first to "dis-- In 'Double Door" brought her to
cover" her, nor was William Hollywood in 1933, but the film
Perlberg, the ' Bernadette" pro-- was a 'flop and she went back to
ducer. All of It has happened be-- the stage, married Samuel Rosen,
fore, and Anne Revere can still author-directo- r, and kept busy In

walk down a street without at- - the theater In 1940 she came back
trading stares like many picture for "The Howards of Virginia"
people. and since then has createdchar--

One day recently out walking, acters in 14 films With "Berna-Mis-s

Revere noticed that the dette" she hit the jackpot, won the
driver of a slowly cruising, ex-- role of Mickev Rooney's mother
pnesive car seemed to recogni7e ln ' National Vehet "

her He looked vaguely familiar
to her, too, but neither spoke. Once before, she had a chance
After a while the car stopped, the at major honors, but "The Year-driv- er

stepped out There was the ling" was abandoned She says
usual she's glad she needed more film
routine ' No,--" said Miss Revere, training
wondering If they had ' I m typed but at different

'Its funny" he said "but I was studios" she sajs "At Paramount
almost sur Somewhere ..." 1 m a farceuse I love farce, and

'I do work In pictures" she have had four comedies there At
olunteered finally, to end it Im the mother type I

"Yeah' What s your name7
Anne Revere' No I don t know it.

Looking
Backward

Five Years Ago Today
Easter seal sale short of goal,

only $75 subscribed, new royalty
corporation organized, B F Rob-bi-

named president
Ten Years Ago Today

B Reagan named WTCC direc-
tor for Big Spring, Big Spring In-

dependentSchool district receives
a $2 per capita scholastic appor-

tionment, which totals $5,318.

Assault To Murder
Filed Against-- Man

WAXAHACHIE, April 13 yO

District Attorney C C Handle
said two charges of assault to
murder have been filed against
Mitchell J Carter, 27 of Arling-

ton, Texas, in the shooting Sun-
day of two Ellis county sheriffs,
Davis Fearis and Bill Gibson

Fearls and Gibson were shot
and seriously wounded at May-prar- l,

Texas, as they attemptedto
airest a man They were reported
recovering

Carter, likewise charged with
car theft in count etion with tha
theft of an automobile fioin Mis
K C Halsell Arlington rtieivrd
1 nvnor gunshot wound at tha
tim the officers utri shot

Husband

Hollywood

even to England and the Near
East

"Einbcck," the label It bore,
sounded so much like "ein bock"
(one goat) that 'it was eventually
dubbed "Bockbier" or "bock bier "

This name in turn suggested the
picture or figure of a goat (Bock)
as the emblem or symbol of the
beverage

There is a. legend that the an--
cient Teutons made a pracyce of

cd with the springtime brew.
Since it is a heavier beer and

aged considerably longer thanti .. k-- i, i. ii- -u.n....j, ..rw. u. .c 6v.i....,
reeardea as too r ch for Beneral

love glamor too long eyelashes
and being prettied up but for
that jou have to sacrifice the act-

ing parts"
She tells with relish of the

woman who stopped her on the
street, asked if she hadn't played
the secretary (with glamor) ln
'Star Spangled Rhythm"

' M, what that camera dpes for
you'" the woman exclaimed.

TTOm'iSTrefe I

Malt
tm2rky0W

Ma DoottyVtttte broke out hi 0
a rneh lastweek. He finally -

nritecd to Doc Hollister be'd
eaten twelve tomntoosIn a rem
jtist the day before,f

"Slwrcks," sard Doc ThofsaB
that'sthe matter with yo. That
kind ot eating would tanaaor--
body red."

Ho now Matt hoesnot uirti sent

oart aJI tomotooej tor arintseK.
He's forbeddcaklfl fane--r m
tomntoea.And wont esreaberro f"
thorn In tbo hoeuvev. Beejns toeaus-toe-fl

arc antisocialsease! eagletta
be prohibited by law.

A'o. 82 of Sene ' "siCuflaTifii,

Today And Tomorrow

EncoreFor Hull's Accounting
By WALTER LIPPMANN day morning of last week, having Now the President'sremarkson

The highestpraise tone can give re,d ,nd approved what Mr. Hull Friday expressed a long-standi-

to Mr. Hull's-speec-h Is to say that was going to say on Sunday about attitude of his own which hai had
there would be little serious France, the President himself most unfortunate practical con--
crltlclsm, and much less to talked about France. A casuist sequences abroad. It was well
crltlciie. if at reasonably regular
Intervals he had given such a pub-

lic accounting.
On Sunday eveninr he came

down from the pedestalof his
central principles and talked,
not ai a moral lawgiver to man-
kind but as the American Sec-

retary of State. The effect was
persuasive and reassurinr, and
if Mr. Hull will continue to ren-
der an accounting he will earn
a confident support among the
people. He will earn it not by
fine words but because the Ad-

ministration will make many
less mistakes that are difficult
to explain If It knows that it Is

folnr to have to explain them.
That is an Important reason
why democracy Is a t;ood form
of government.

Foreign policy has been under
fire from three directions It has
been charged that the Admlnis- -

tration is reactionary,and that ln
Spain, Franceand Italy It appeas--

es ana preiers to support reac-
tionary Fascist elements. In the
last analysis it was not true that
the President and Mr. Hull ever
Intended to do that, but a con- -

fused administrationof diplomacy
often lent color to the charge. It
has also been charged that they
were defaulting on their moral
principles and were not getting
on with the wrk of establishing
the international organization
promised at Moscow and approved
ln the Connally and Fulbrlght
resolutions

What Mr. Hull had to Say

about the Atlantic Charter and
about the process of reaching
agreementat home with Con- -

Tress and abroad with our allies
was. It seemed to me, a wise
and true account of the problem
and how to proceedwith it.
The criticism which Mr. Hull

did not deal with is that the prac--

tical conduct and administration
- , . .,,., .

f " "".

v , '. ..
"" " "r.'"'.,.where the lies We... ,",c Ju" "" -- """ -- "'"-

At his press conference on Fri- -
"

HEADS CONVENTION

DALLAS, April 13 OP) The
new president of the Texas Bap-

tist Sunday School Convention is
Dr C. E Matthews, pastor of the
Fort Worth Tfais Avenue
church.'He was named at a con-

vention here yesterday at which
speakers included Thomas II
Taylor, president of Howard
Pajne College, Brownwood.

COMPLETE STOCK OF

Indian Jewelry, Mexioon

Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309 Runnels

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
603 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
--W Repair All Makes-I-ll
Runnels (North Read Hotel)

L. GRAP, Prop.

WHY SHOP
'AROUND?
If It's avail-
able we have
ltl
More than jKlti!lb25,000 Pec-ord-s

ln stock.
204 Main St

HARD OF HEARJNG
Do you have trouble under-
standing conversation? .JVrite
for details regarding new de-
velopment which is helping
thousands. "

Box 1161 Big Sprlnr. Tex.

$k ly JoeMarsh

Doofy Versvs
the Tomato

Fsstsnjrhow twmrpccpte nseh
xi so extremes w.r uhm. xinry
tatt a vboiesotxr thing and
overdo k M k disagreeswith
them or maybe find they don't
happento Mice R--and thenthey
want it banned forererybody.

From waer I aM, folks ooffht
ts reeUlaw there a mlddlo
Biaowad ta weryttilo- c- middle
.i iwsWI of ainrirritinn mn 1t- - --

Wnd .. . istd toksraMt) ior owr
meighbon eta eta otsVew. ,

19U, Brcwtng laAutlty Founjutitm

could,.! suppose, reconcile the two
aimeiiieuis. dui lu me uluiiii
man here and abroad the Presl--

dent seemed to be going in one
direction whereas his Secretaryof
State went in a very different

the conduct of diplomacy.
What Mr. Hull said was that

"f.uwu.uv.'u "" """l """,wiiu me iiciii. i -- u iicc
National Liberation so that
could establish "swiftly ' the civil

wn", ?rtrhinhlif tr ,ChP Zor
?... !u" "jLJ.e2 UP";
visum ui vjciiciai ciaciiuuwci, uui
Mr. Hull defined this supervision
exactly . by saying that General

be interestedEisenhower "w." ... !u...y iu w """,""necessary for military
against the enemy." The commit-
tee, while not a "government,"
would be the civil authority in
France which made the arrange--
ments for elections and the like
by which the French nation could
establish a constitutional govern- -

ment.
If this policy had been an-

nounced and adopted many
weeks ato when the War De-

partment, the StateDepartment,
the military commanders, the
British governmentand all the
other United Nations had agreed
that It was the right policy, the
whole confusion about,, Ameri-
can policy ln Francewould have
been dissolved. What Mr. Hull
said on Sunday evening was
the whole substance of what
the serious critics were asking;
for

But. unhappily, the President's
remarks on Friday have to be ex--

plained away before Mr. Hull's
statement can clear the air. Mr.
Boosevelt said that nobody out--

side 0 France knows what the
people Inside Francewant. That
may be true. But it Is Irrelevant
anci wholly beside the main point.

How is any one going to find... , .. , ,. ,,
u ?.'. i""." .

u.." "'u .JL'""' t.' " .k
somebody has to register the vot--- ,. ..... . . .. 4V,e, pnai mc ua.iU. uW

Dolilne booths and count th
votes. Who can do that? The
President acted as if he did not
know.

But Mr. Hull's statement
makes It clear that the French
committee Is to do It.

JAS. T.

BwrriinvvKATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

HOOVER
PRINTING (X).

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

Authorized
Fricjidaire Service

We Service All Make.

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.
212 E. 3rd St

Saves precious Food
Secure extra

Household
Expenses

Stretch

117 Main

knQwn tnat n(j dw not wJh 4)

ept the P011" whlch Mr- - Hul1
has announced. We were told that
the President wanted General
Elgennower t0 p,ck and chooM tne
FrenchmenWith whom he would
deal when he got to France.

This incredibly dangerous pro
POl ha, had Its in
tne new quarrej between General
d G and Genertl Qta
Th reason, Frengh ,t

ellUv.dent:A1lers x x x Thl.
mean, that General Glraud will
do the picKlng and choosing x x x
If French civil affairs are to be
determinedby military men, then
let the military man be General
Charles de Gaulle, th. president
of the nationalcommittee.
, Thus Mr. Roosevelt's desireto
thwart Generalde Gaulle ha
led to the destructionof Gener-
al Giraud and new division
rather than gTeater unity amonr
the French. This It Inefficiency
ln the conduct of'diplomacy.

It seems a pity to have to dwell
Upon a matter of this sort when
one's every impulse Is to applaud
Mr. Hull's speech. It is a very
good speech. But the good effect
of it will be temporaryunless the
actual conduct of our diplomacy
becomes much more coherentand
much more We might
hope that it will become so if the
President and Mr. Hull make It
their duty henceforthto render an
accounting. They will think more
lucidly themselves If they know
mai mcy I'aiiuui ii uil KCMCIBI

"""" """ "'"""' ""7'bl goIn8 ? ,have to

1944, New York
Tribune Inc.
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Homer Martin Opines That Jtrkiny SodasFor Shint Philips

Is EasierThan Dodging JapBullets On Bougainville Beach
Jerklhg soda Is easier than

dodging shells. Homer J Martin,
phatmaclstt mate first class in the
marlhet, readily agrees

Martin, who Is visiting Shine
Philips and other friends here af-

ter combat overseas and a period
In the Navy hospital at San Die-g- o,

laughingly agreed when Phil-
ips made the rcmarl jerking
sodas should be the easierof the

The marine didn't laugh about
tome of. the Incidents he discuss-
ed Friday morning, however
Grim expressions crossed his face
as he commented on a few ovor-seA- s

experiences
Reluctant to talk of some of the

battle occurrences, he told only a
few Incidents which happened
two Jobs Martin formerly wan
employed by Philips, druggist

PostGradAnd War Hero Is Here

Visiting At BombardierSchoof
Twice wounded In action and

holder of the Purple Heart and
the air medal, fst Lt L E Dixon,
wing commander of class 43-- 1 and
who made the response for his
class when lt graduated here In
January of 1943, Is visiting friends
at the Big Spring Bombardier
school

He Is the second graduate, re-

turned from combat, to visit the
school.

As a bombardieron a he
served In the Mediterranean,go-

ing overseas In June of 1943. He
participated In bombing raids on
Rome, Italy; Athens, Grjecce,
Welnerneustadt, Austria Toulon
and Marseille, Frafice, and saw
action at both the Salerno and
Anzio beachheads In the Italian
drive

A machine 'gun bullet resulted
In his being awarded "the Purple
Heart, but then he blushed In the
presenceqf two WAC lieutenants
at the officers club and said he
couldn't fully describe his
wounds. "You see a Focke-Wul- f

(truck us from below and shot a
hole through my parachute,which
I was sitting on "

Lt. Dixon participated In 20
missions and had 299 combat
hours to his credit when be re-

turned to the states in March.
II lauded his training at the
Bit Spring Bombardier school
and thought only that naviga-
tion might have helped him
(the course has been added to
the training here now).
Sand and dint aie enemies In

North Africa, leduclng a motor's
life to half the time It serves
normally, he reported , Ships
badly shot up by flak usually arc
back In service In three to 10 days

One of his most unusual ex-

perienceswas on his first mission
over Rome This was on Friday
the 13th, with a crpw of 13. and
as the 13th replacement. They
came through all right

Lt. Dixon is the son of Biig
Gen Larrel Dixon and calls St
Louis, Mo , home A brother Lt
Com. Larry Dixon, pilot of a
navv catrol bomber, died hero--

Icslly In a Pacific battle and an--

OluCr DrOUier, uuu, was a na,
scout pilot Although he soloed
at the age of 13. Lt Dixon delib-
erately chose to be a bombardier
rather than a pilot because he
thought the bombardiercould ac-

complish more destruction on the
enemv.

Finding Teachers

May Be Problem
Greater, difficulties In, filling

teachervacancies next school vear
wis predictedTuesday by Walker
Bailey, Howard county superin-
tendent, and P K Humes, Daw-io- n

county superintendent
Humes, a visitor in Big Spring

Tuesday, said there were 35 va-

cancies in the rural teaching staff
of Dawson eountv last Julv hut
that the vacancies were filled,
mostly by cmpluvment of former
teacherswho had been out of the
field scleral ears

Although the Howard eountv
rural schools have not had that
many vacancies at one time, va-

rious vacancies have occurred as
result of the war

The number of former teachers
is almost exhaustedand problem
of filling vacancies will become
greater, the superintendentspre-
dicted.

New Supervisor Of
AAFBS Is Col. Rcid

HOUSTON, April 10 CPirol
W II Rcid, commanding offlier
of Ellington Field has been as-

signed for temporary di Iv as
wing commander of the 34th bnm-bajdl-

wing with headquartersat
San Angelo.

He will supervise eight nrm
air fields Including San Angelo
Midland Big Sprlnc Del Rio, Lib-

eral and Dodge Cllv Kas , and
Tarrant Field, Fort Worth

Under his command will be
four bombardier training ffelds
and four transition fields

The Ellington Field public rela
tions office did not know whether
Colonel Held would remain their
oi transfer to San Angelo head-quarlei-

A vtlcian of more than 20 vrais
in I lie aiiii ( ulcinrl Id nl iu- - an
nffiier at rlliiiKlun In Id during
World War I He a sumed com
mand of the field on Dtc 1 1140
when Ellington was
for training fliers.

during combat on Guadalcanal
and Bougainville

His narrowest escape came on
Bougainville one morning as Jap
fighter planes ahd bombers "came
in wiUi the sun " Covered with
aluminum paint, they were not
discovered until they catrte over
the destrdyersand other ships In
the harbor

Martin and other marines were
working on the beach. Fourteen
dived Into one foxhole made for
two persons For 10 minutes the
length of time required for Amer-
ican planes to take off from air-

craft carriers and arrive at the
beach and for batteries on the
beach to ward off the attackers
bombs burst on the beach and ma-

chine gun tire rained around the
mailnei Sand began to cave Into

fSBBBBBSS t u 9ejSSM
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LT. L. E. DEVON

New Officers

Arrive At Post
Officer arrivals at the Big

Spring Bombardier School Satur-
day included 2nd Lts Charles S
Dorsev, McRae Ga , unassigned
and Howard W Lesher, Olive,
Calif assigned as a pilot

Transfers to the Midland Army
Air field included 2nd Lis. Wil-

liam J Abh Jr Wichita, Kais ,

Paul W Noes,Jr, Sharon, Mass,
John E Shirlcv, Perry, IoWS,
Douglas S Suskin, Philadelphia,
Pa Joe E Walker, Dallas, and
Millard G Worrell, Jr. Houston
Transfer of 1st Lt Hale M

Portland, Ore , was an-

nounced
Placed on temporary duty for

special course at Eagle Pass Ar-m- v

Air Held were 2nd Lts Ron-

ald O Hrown, Freedonville, Ind .

Louis G Farver, Chicago, III ,

Hervcrt M Holt7 Washington, D
C. Charles J Hucke, Billings,
Mrtrti tlarnlrf A IhlincnM Mannh
.., ' r N v umlrH w'
Les.her. Olive, Calif, William E.
McKaln, Aurora, Ind

Among enlisted men of the 812
bombardier training, squadron
transferred to specialized training
at Boeing Aircraft Corp at
Seattle, Wash were T Sgt
George F Whitton, Edgar L
Goebel. Marvin J. Peery, and Roy
V Duncan

TrusteesAppoint
3 New Members

Three men were appointed to
fill unexpired terms of eountv.
school trustees at a meeting of
the board of trusteesSaturday af-

ternoon in the office of Walker
Bailey, county superintendent

C V Wash was appointed to
succeed M M McCllntook at For-sa-n

and Ed Gill to replace Carl
Lockhait at ealmoor McClin-too-k

and Lockhait have moved
from the communities N M
Smith was appointed tiustee at
Moms

Results of luial trustee elec-

tions held Apiil 1 are to be an-

nounced as. soon as the commis-
sioners' court meets to canvass
returns

Former AAFBS Man
Missing In Action

Rev and Mrs R E Rowden of
Swcctwatci and formerly of Big
Spring have ieceived word that
their S Sgt William
P Raijcv is missing in action

He Was at one time stationed
at the Big Spnng Bombardier
school As a till fcunnei on a
he had won the air medal with
two oak leaf clusters and had20
missions to his credit Mrs Bal-l- e

it lesiding in Dallas where she
is seiving as a telegraphoperator

JapsWarn PeopleOf
American Progress

NFW ORK. April 10 .T De-
claring' that the speed of the
AmiTicin advance In the Pacific
has ' become lapid by contiast
with the davs of the Solomons
opriation the lokvo domestic
radio warned th" Japanesepeople
lod that the wat ' ii about to
t iilc i a i al statgt "

lln biidikj,i jul that the
lulled Slates has lull cunlldente
in lur militarv strength and that
the American offensive has
changed in character from island
hupping to leap flogging

the foxhole
Martin wouldn't care to

that 10 minutes' experience
He spent 14 months

arriving on Guadalcanal In the
second group of Marines. The
first group had taken Henderson
Field, and driven the Japs into the
hills. The party in which Martin
landed did not have much trouble
with Japson land, the land fight
ing being limited to sniping
Bombers based on Bougainville
and Rabaul did come over, how-
ever. Martin did not wish' to dis-
cuss hospital operations, saying
onltr that there were no large-scal-e

battles while he was on
Guadalcanal and that he was at-

tached to a hospital section
Ite landed on Bougainville

Nor. 1, 1943. Was he in the
first attaching party? Well, yes,
he finally answered. Nor. 1,

1943, was the day major opera-

tions opened oh the Island, with
the Marines landing on the east
sine the opposite side from the
Jap concentrations.
The battleships were In the

background, the destroyers next,
unloading Hlgglns boats for the
Invading Marines, Who came over
the side in "waves " Machine
guns in "pill boxes" In the jungles
opened up as the Invaders ad-

vanced to shore The American
battleshipsIn the rear also opened
fire, shelling the jungle in attempt
to destroy the "pill boxes" and
protect the Invaders.

The Marines landed on a five- -

mile strip and, during several
weeks' fighting, pushed the Japs
back and established a beachhead

Martin became ill wnue on
Bougainville and after two months'
combat on the Island was sent to
a hospital He was brought back
to the states In Februaryand has
been in the Navy hospital until a
few days ago He Is on 30 days'
convalescence leave, at conclusion
of which he will report to the
Navy hospital at Corpus Chrlstl
for further treatment. He arrived
in Big Spring Thursday night and
probably will leave Friday, going
to his home at McKlnney. Martin
was employed several years in
Cunningham & Philips drug store,
leaving in the early 1930's

He Is enjoying everything
about being home and especial-
ly sleeping In a bed, without
hearing the sound of Japs In
the Jungles. A foxhole Isn't the
most comfortable place to sleep.
The Japs called the Marines

"souvenir hunting tourists," he
laid Surroundedand oideied out
of a foxhole, a Jap would answer,
' Come and get me, vou souvenir
hunting tourists" The Marines
usually obliged, driving the Japs
out with flame throwers

One of the pleasant experi-
ences on Bougainville was the
dinner last Christmas Turkey,
dressing, cranberry sauce and
other "trimmings" comprised the
Christmas dinner It was a happy
event for the Marines, who lined
up for chow following fighting
that morning

Martin wears a service bar of
yellow and blue, yellow Indicating
service In the American theater
of defense and blue, In the Asi-

atic and Pacific area, and bearing
two stars indicating participation
in two combat operations.

Bergdorf Gains

PrisonRelease
A A Bergdorf who was sen-

tenced nn Dec 9, 1929 to life im-

prisonment from Howard county
for murder, Is free on conditional
pardon

Bergdorf originally was sen-

tenced to die for the slaying of
Charles Wallace a man he ap-

parently never had known Testi-
mony indicated that he drove up
to a service station on Oct 22.
1928 in the Hiway community
north of Big Spring and engavd
Wallace in an argument Once he
leveled a rifle on him and was
persuaded to put It down 'The
second time he fired befere wit-

nesses could prevent trouble
The case was reversed by the

court of criminal appeals and on
the second,trial, Bergdorf accept-

ed a sentence and entered
a plea of guilt)

In a letter to Cljde Thomas,
special prosecutor In the case
Bergdorf expressed good 'wishes
and best of luck ' He said ' I am
now free on a conditional pardon
and have a job and of course you
know I am happy to be free again
and I am goinr to stay free No
more whiskey for me If I was
going to die this minute I could
not IpII vou how the man looked
that 1 killed ' He went on to blame
the slaving on drink Bergdorf
now Is in Tulsa, Okla

George Mahon then district
'of the 32nd district' and

now member of congress was
prosecuting attorney in the case

Christian Stages
Fellowship Meeting

A Men's Fellowship meeting
will be conducted at 7 p m Mnn- -
da- - at the first Christian church
and the group latir will attend
the revival service in the church

'111 Woman s council will jetve
(linn in Hit- - c Inn c li basement

A lun wetki irvivdl opened
Suncljv He v Hanv lllniljice uas
toi of Highland Ilelshts Chnslian
church at Wichita rails, was to
arrive Mondav and will conduct

l services

Airline Is Held

Ud Bv Objection

,3)fTheWarDept.
WASHINGTON, April 11 (7P)

Terrell Drtnkwater of Denver,
Continental Airlines executive,
said he hoped to meet today with
representativesof the Interdepart-
mental airways traffic cdntrol
board to discuss establishmentof

a-- commercial air route through
San Angelo, Texas. tContinental was recently grant-
ed permission by the civil Aero-
nautics Hoard to fly between
Hobbs, N M , add San Antonio,
'lexas, via Midland, Odessa, Big
SpLlug and San Angelo,

Objection to the use of either
of two San Angelo airports was
made by the war department,
however, on the basis that the
new service would hinder the ar--

my training program at the fields
Army air lorces officials are rep-

resented on the traffic control
board with which Drinkwater Is
to meet

Drinkwater said that if the
board approves current pljtis of
his firm to use Concho Field, San
Angelo'a bombardiertraining cen-

ter, the firm wduld be prepared
to make initial test runs over the
new route w'lthlh a few days. He
asserted the board here might
refer to AAF headquartersat Fort
Worth for a final decision after
lt has beenreviewed here.

Army public relations officers
said the Texas AAF office disap-
proved the proposed San Angeio
stop on two counts that lt would
interfere with cadet training and
would add considerable responsi-
bility to the field's commanding
officer's duties. Army spokesman
said headquarters here might
override the Fort Worth office de-

cision but that ordldarlly the ac-

tion of a regional office was up-

held
Drinkwater said building of a

radio station and depot for 'air-
line passengers had been started
at Concho Field but that work
was halted until a decision was
reached as to whether his .firm
could operatethere.

Rural School

TrusteesNamed
Twenty-fiv- e Howard county ru-

ral school liustees weie announc-
ed Tuesday morning following a
meeting of county commissioners
Monday to canvass returns In
tlons heldAprll I.

The trustees were elected for
three-vea- r terms, beginning May
1.

The election results, with num-
bers of votes listed in caseswhere
more than one person was a can-
didate, fololw

S. R Foster, 8, Eugene
Long 1.

Vincent Lanham Hodnelt, 25,
Blnle White, 7.

Gay Hill Three trusteeselect-
ed, L F Caughey, 13, M. L Ham-
lin, 11, and W E Hanson, 9, oth-
er candidate, Walter Zimmerman,
7.

Center Point A. A. McKlnney
Midway Two trustees elected,

C A Denton and M H Hoover,
each of whom received 14 Votes

Forsan Jewel White, 12, J II
Hicks, 6. Mrs M M Hlnes, 2.

Elbow Bob Asburv 'Cauble E. E. Morris, 7, T. J
Russell, 1.

HarUells Eljls Burchctt, 0.
Bill Mcllvain, 3, Arlie Murphy, 1.

Lomax Ford Coates, 10, A. G
Donaldson, 4, Joe Blissard, 1,

Morgan A tie, Jerry Buchanan
and J B Mansfield receiving 2
votes each

-- Chalk H W Cranfill, 19 M J
Bransflfld, 7

Fairview Mrs W F Reed
Green Valley Ralph Davis, 4,

A h Moore, 1

Ve&lmoor J. T Anderson, 12,
Dick Claj, 8

Knott Independent school dis-

trict Three trustees elected, T
M Robinson, 21 votes, Fred Ro-

man 17, and J C Spaulding 17,
other candidates In race, Cecil
Rhodes, Royce Johnson, J C
Allred, J I) Smith, David Smith.
W U Uuiton, J D McGregor,
and E L Roman, 1 each, E G
Ncwcomber, 5, J N McOinnis, 11,
Alvin Chapman, 6, Ira Dement.
10 f O Shortes, 2, W A Burch-el- l.

4

Coahoma Independent school
district Two trustees elected, C
T. Devaney and Charles Llndlev,
each of whom received 21 votes

Count-at-larg- e Leroy Echols,
171. Edward Simpson. 2. W F.
Cook, Reece Adams, K CJ New- -

comber and E P. IJirkhead, M
each

Commissioners precinct R
B Asbury.

Commissioners precinct 4 L
L. Underwood, 29, Edward Simp-
son 4

Onlv one trustee was elected
except m caseswhere two or three
were listed as winning trustees

Wet Votes Win In
Milam Liquor Vote

CAMFKON. Amil 8 lil'i Cli
maxing a heated campaign, Milam
county voted In a local option
elec on todav to remain wet

Hctuins Horn Z" lioxes repre- -

seiillng 71 per cenl of the volinij
slnnKlh showed 2491 votes for
the wets to 1 1 8i for tlie drvs Tie
vole was one of the heaviest ever
tabulated in any election in the
count.,

County Postpones
0

Drafting Men 26
Induction of every Howard

county registrant 28 years ahd
older will be postponed

That announcement was made
Tuesday morning by Howard
county selective service headquar-tel-a

after a night letter contain-
ing the following statement was
received from state headquarters
jO)33Jp 8s aqt 01 luSS sq tnv
pjoaai &i 'ases .oul jo iunbti
--ap 'J.ipoAa uou it iUJ)ig8j

H japio put 8t ;o sjiAA BZ

StateTo Keep

Up Highways

Through City
Ciljfc, commissioners Tuesday au-

thorized the signing of an agree-

ment with the state highway de-

partment tor the maintenance of
two state highways which pass
through the city

Under the agreement,the state
will assume all expense In con-

nection with maintenance of slate
highway No 1 (US 80) which be-

comes Third street through the
city and of state highway No. 9
US 87) which becomes Gregg

street through the city, with the
exception of an angle through the
northwest corner of the town.

Commissioners extehded uhtll
June 1 the time for paying paving
accounts without Incurring inter-
est for delinquency because there
had not been sufficient time to
notify ail parties concerned that
the itnerest-fre- e policy was being
rescinded as of April 1.

Official convata of the April 3
election showed R L Cook, W. S
Satterwhlte ind G. II. Hayward
with 34 votes each and according-
ly they were given the oath of
office.

Extensive reports on the search
for additional water supplies were
made to the commission by Joe-Lan-

engineer for the US Geo-

logical Survey, who has explored
underground supplies extensively
In this area Lang Indicated that
all developments thus far put a

northern Glasscock county terri-
tory In the most promising light.

GrandJury Will

StudyDeath
A 70th district court grand Jury,

which Tuesday returned threeIn-

dictments, will reconvene at 10 a
m. Saturday to investigate the
deajh of Manuel Salgado, Mexi-
can, who died Tuesday night of
wounds suffered Sunday.

JesusMendolla is being held In
county jail on a charge of assault
with Intent to murder.

Salgado suffered stomach cuts,
after which Mendolla was arrest-
ed and returned to jail. Mendolla,
also a Mexican, had been released
on bond March 29 on'another as-
sault charge.

Funeral services for Salgado
will be held at 6 p m. Thursday
at the Sacred Heart Catholic
church EberleV-Curr- y Funeral
home Is directing arrangements
He formerly was With the Texas
State guard

The grand Jur, besides Investi-
gating the death of Salgado, is to
consider at later meetings other
cases carried over from Monday
and Tuesday sessions

Indictments returned Tuesday
were Cruz Lesoya. Indicted on a
charge of thelt by bailee Tuber-ci- o

Nunez, on a charge of theft,
a felony, and Barie Ray Jones and
Donald Larry Jones,on a charge
of theft, a felony

Lesova later waived rlghf to
trial by jury and pleaded guilty
before the court, receiving a two-ye-

pe'nitentiary sentence

A. & M. Club Will

Honor SanJacinto
An annual San 'Jacinto day

celebration will be conducted bv
Howard county A tt M cub al
7pm April 21 In room 1 at the
Settles hotel on the same day

of the school are con
ducting traditional meetings In
various parts o( ine world

Apiil i iraditlon un tne
e...-- .1.- - ,...i?,r,r "' l"r - "rBC a

win i nuiiuu, acting piesl-
dent. We Are Going Places re--

port from Jake Hamblen presl- -

later announced andbusi
i, meeting roll call for those
absent closing

Bruce rrazier of Dig Spring Is
president of the county organiza-
tion Maj A I) Moirow is in
c. large of anaiiRenientsfor parti-
cipation of A &M. ex students sta--

Ileum' at ilig .Sptlng ilomhaidlir

eountv at City
be Si s.0 it was iceiuested

hat reeu aliom, bv

Afril Zu

1Uij)ii8i jfJAi jo uo'hpu sut
uodiod oi pijjJjp ait spjtoq

Itaot itp spn AiJ3)a
lor determination"

Although pressaecounl from
Washington had contained simi-
lar Information, th night letter
wa the first official informa-
tion received by th board that
all registrants16 ahd older aft
to be deterred. A directorate
rceeltd Monday hid pertained
to postponing induction of men
that ige ahd dldr In esehlUl
work, th nW Information
places no limitation on typt
oecttpatldh.
Whether the postponement will

be effective a week, month
vear is not khown. The night tet-
ter contained the fdlloWlhg in-

formation, lh addition to th di-

rective to postpone Induction of
men IS and oldtr

"Every effort wilt be mad to
Induct meh under 26 years of age
who are physically tit unlets their
cases Its edvrd by forms it--

Special of utiles! the meh are de-

ferred for olhe dedupatldn-a- l
rtasbrts Btudtntt cah only be

considered for deferment oh a
4I-- Special On which stale di-

rector recommends consideration
fdf deferment

"Effective this date, no regis-
trant classified a Will be
forwarded for Induction "

Th night letter received Tues-
day apparently canceled portions
of tHe directive received Mohday,
since' the former directive out
lined certain occupations to which
postponed Induction applies

The former opened
with the following statements
'The immediate necessity tor

young men In the armed forces Is
greater than the need to imme
diately fill calls by Inducting older
niert." The war and navy depart-
ments have requested that selec-
tive service take additional meas
ures lo immediately make
able for the armed forces young
men even though sueh measures
mav result In the current call not
being filled. Postponement Of

the processing-- of the Induction of
men who ire making a contribu-
tion to essentialagricultural, war
production or war supporting ac-

tivities who are 26 years of age or
over will be In effect until fur-

ther directions have been Issued,
cither bv th director of selective
service or the state director.

"This directly does not cancel
the processing of registrants be-

tween the ages of Id through 37,
inclusive, who ate not making a
contribution to essential agricul
ture, war production, or war sup-

porting activities You will pro-

ceed in the uiual mariner with
their processing and induction In
accordance with selective service
regulations "

The new orders are of extreme
Interest In Howard county as
throughout the country. Some
Howard county men above 26 re-

cently have passed
physical examinations and were
awaiting call for Induction. Oth-

ers were expecting calls In the
nfcar future. On the other hand,
the order will mean earlier induc-
tion for youhgtr registrants.

fled Items! navy department)
craft, subms-llnt- ft

aircraft carriers, hlfh
capacity ammunition, radar,
aircraft In group etc.

WPB, component parts of ap-

proved critical programs when
not under direct supervision of
armed services or other agencies,
Petroleum Administration for
War, aviation gasoline program
and synthetic rubber components,
technical services-vital to aviation
gasoline program and synthetic
rubber components, special teclt--1

meal services ettential to produc-
tion of crude petroleum

Air lines, flight personnel and
ground personnel only outside the
continental United States

Railroads and for lilie trucking
personnel engaged in railway

and motor transportservice direct-
ly related to the movement of war
freight necessary support the
Immediate war objectives the
withdrawal of which would de-

crease the safety, speed, and vol-

ume of movement so as to adverse-
ly affect such war objectives, also
ai railway personnel engaged In

assembly line, haul, and break-u- p

of railway freight trains, and (b)
key personnel of those trucking
companies whose equipment Is
more than 16,000 tons gross
weight of vehicles. .

Starch Abarfdonsd
For Murder Weapon

AMARILLO, April 12 (JT)

a nlitnl In the Canadian river bed
m connection with the slaylngs of
nr ,h Mrs Hov Hunt of Little
fild Tex, nad been abandoned

Adams said officers had given

with available equipment
State and county officers began

a searrh for the gun several weeks
ago after they quoted an Amtrillo
man as saying he had thrown a

pistol In the Canadian river The
officers al the time said they fell
the weapon was an Important clue
in the Hunt murder rase

James C Thomas a coniut was
Indicted Monday at Olton In con
ncctlon. with the slaving of Dr
Hunt.

The program will Include the Sheriff Bill Adams of Potter coun-nation-

antl.em roll call 'Thety tald last night the March -- for

message

dent of the organlia-- up pfforts to find the weapon n

a speech by a local man, ra$e thcv-Tou- ld go no further
to be

ess
ceremonj

directive

lnndlng rockets,

to

senool may be mad?) An effort to turn a wide chan-wli- h

him bv those at the school nil In the river was aiven up It
with Dudlev Mann bv other was next announced that a pow-ee-s

and with Spud Tatiiin eiluj magnet might be utilized
count) uii ni al SUjihng ( il but Adams said no power feu the
h loimrl ltudents of that vicln inaineL could be biuughl to the
H who wish lo Join the Howard scene

agent Sterling
will
i be made

or

thin

avail

(

WingsAwarded
FrenchOfficers

Awarding of wings to French
officers, and presentationof cita-
tion to two officers stationed t
the local field highlighted gradua-
tion exercises In th Rig Bprlng
Bombardier School pott theatre
Saturdaymorning for .Class 44-- 6

The program opened with invo-
cation by Chaplain JamesL. Pat-
terson, and members of Class 44-- 3

ting the Big Spring Bombardier
School song

Lt James L Landrum. San
Benito, who It now stationed at
the local pott as a pilot, and It a
veteran of 40 combat minions,
wa awarded the Air Medal with
silver clutter for outttandlng and
meritoriout service In Italy. Afri
ca,. Greece and It other European
theatres of operation, by Lt Col
James F Reed, who alto pretent--
d the Air Medal to Lt. Otcar F

McDanUI, formerly of Memphis.
Tenn , who completed 23 missions
hd terved In the Pacific area
E. L. Moulton. presidentof the

Chtrlet llfleld Co, Albuquerque,
N. M, who delivered the gradua
tion addrett, compared economic
tltuatloht today with thote of
World War I. "Hltlory thows a
eollspse after every war, but war
atone doet not cause the depres
sion " He pointed ou that today
tteps are beln gtaken to curb In-

flation and control of ptlcet. He
compared the prices of common
coMmddltlet during the last war
With thote of today, and stated
that the soldiers of today, who will
be the civilians of tomorrow, are
concerned over the post'wir ra
He reminded cadets that America
Is confident of Winhlhg the war
even though" It will take time

The admtnistartloh of the oath
of office wts given by 1st. Lt
Pierre W Curle and Lt. Col
JamesF. Reed awarded wings.

Lt. Frank W. Stafford, Great
Fills, Montana, was recognised as
the best athlete;Lt. O. C. Glevlni,
Jr , Knqxvllle, Tenn , outttandlng
bombardier and Lt. Arthur W
Schuetsler, Buffalo, N. Y , out-
standing scholar.

The stirring strains of La Mar-
seillaise, national anthem of
France, brought smiles to the
faces of the French officers at
they stood at attention with the
American boys of the class.

Enthusiastically received was
the responding address given by
1st Lt. F A Glllot, commanding
officer of the French detachment,
and member of the graduating
class.

He thanked the officers of the
field. Instructors and all othen
who assistedIn the training of his
men and after a few words spok
en In French to his officers stated
"Not only will we be proud to say
taht we have been trained in Big
Spring to earn our American
wings, but It is a part of our
hearts we will leave In West Tex-
as. I want to thank you, Ameri-
can comrades, studentofficers and
cadets Beside you, I hope that,
very soon we will fly wing to wing
in the same fighting planes, and
that we will drop on the same true
objectives the same true bombs.
Together we have been in train-
ing, together we will go In the
same flight to the same Ideals and
to the same victory "

"To you all, good luck and
rendezvous In Paris ... as soon
as possible "

Lt G R Storms, In his respond-
ing address, thanked instructors,
officers and ground crewmen for
their help during their trajhlng,
and ended hit address by saving
' We wish we could stay longer,
but therea business to take care
of, so we must be on our way "

The program closed with the
Star Spaniard Banner" and the

benediction by Chaplain Patter-
son.

David Hopper Gets
Purple Heart Award

David Hopper, former resident
of Big Spring, and member of the
Helena crpw, who wat rescued af-

ter the torpedoed cruiser went
down in the Southwest Pacific,
was awarded the Purple Heart on
April 8th, according to word re-

ceived here He has alsobeen ad-

vanced from the rank of fireman,
first class to machinist mate, sec-

ond class
In the Helena sinking, Hopper

suffered a brokc-- ear drum from
concussion and later chose limit-
ed shore duty in preference to a
discharge He It now stationed In
California.

mm where

Matt
JkSrSr
9Wdv

Matt Doorly'a akin broke out In
a rash lastweeX He finally ad-

mitted to T)oc Hollister he'd
eatentwelve tomatoesIn a row
just the day before.

"Shucks,"said Doc "That's all
that s the matter with you Thnt
kind of eating would turn any-Ixxl- v

reel "

Bo now Matt has not only etit
oat all tomatoes for himself.
He' forbidden hta family to eat
toinntocH. And wefn't even Unto
tlirui In the house--. Hjy toiua-toe- -n

are nntl-MKU- l and ought to
be prohibited by law.

" '
" o-- oj a strict y

'f- -'V

;
rwr . aVIVs.
d apring Mirers g

Cop Dlltf kt Mtth -
Emitting vietetioui in i mttrt

double! mlteh Mil fttfirif M.
school net ehargts tt iMftWt ,j
Wayne Matthjws did theauWlvtVi.
proud In th district tertnfe

matches held tft Midland BdtuN!
day. , ,,KJ

Barkley Wood atid W6ddJ "
er teamed up to snatchth iattrtli
from a Midland doubles telm M,

0-- --,,
Mldlahd retaliated1 bv taklna sV

men's singlet miteh from Barniy--
Carr 6--2. 6-- 4--6, M. "

Gloria Strom fell by thft wlj
side to an Odessa opponentIn tfeV'm
glrl't tingles 8i 8--, VS

reapis from Bis; Spring, Mid-
land and .Odessa Wtrt enttftd &'"'
the meet ot

A regional meet will bo hl"r.
In Abilene oh April 11 .

PrecinctVoters

Are Enumerated
tc

Number of voters by precinct.
In Howard county Was HB6UAel !
Tuesday morning by th offlci m
tax aasttlof-coliect- br following-- A.

compilation bated Udon payment j
of 3.648 poll taxes and 1,135

Total in voters Is 6.863.
The tabulations fallows
Precinct 1. Big Spring 388 r-- ''I

ceipts. 144 exemptlohl. .4
Precinct 1, Big Spring l,0ll

receipts; 227 exemptions. ?
Precinct 3, tilg Spring l.OitnrC

receipts;140 exemptions. ,
Precinct 4 Big Spflng 763 rt.

ceipts, 261 exemptions.
Precinct 3, Vlnjent 70 rV .,

ceipts, 4 exemptions. o
Precinct 6. Gay Hill US rVr,,.

ceipts; 7 exemptlohs.
Precinct 7, 63 receipt!;

2 exemptions. .,
Precinct 8. Big Spring flSt ft

ceipts: 108 exemptions. '
Precinct 9, Coahoma 88J rtV n

ceopts, 20 exemptions.
Precinct 10, Fbrsan 248 H-- "

ctlpts; 13 exemptions.
Preclhct 11, Center Point llB'"

receipts; 9 exemptions. (

Precinct 12, Moore 78 receipt!; -

Preclhct 18, Knott 240 rt
celptt, 6 exemption. ,";

Precinct 14, Morris IS Hq
ceipts, no exemptions.

Precinct 18, Sotth 15 felpl;
no exemption!.

GlasscockWell

Heavy Producer
Testing of the No. 4 well oh ,

the O'Barr ranch In section 28-1- 0,

W & NW, Glasscock eodhty. In-

dicates it Is the hetvlttt product
yet tapped In a terltt of ttt wellt
in that area.

At 273 gallons er minute, the. ,
well had a 23-fo- draw down
from the static level before hk
held firm. Recovery to static level
was described tt almott Irtstan--

0
tineous This together with thb..
holding of an unfluctuating .
pumping level d city and UB
Geological Survey engineers to
estimate the well would produc
at a considerably higher ratt.

Still other tests In the section.
are being drilled in an Attempt to
deiine a possible sincllne. ,

Meanwhile, there were slgrla
that the FWA was near action oh
the city's application for a project ,
to equip wells in northern G list-coc- k

and connect them to Big: ,
Spring pipeline Washington arid
FWA regional officials vyere un-

officially reported'to hava been,
In contact on the project.

ODT Refects Bid

For Taxi Unit
The Office of Defense Trait- - i

portation has denied the appltta-- ,'!
tion of O S Rice and Bertie DtV- -
lason of Big Spring to oprtt t
an additional taxi service here. ,

Last week, following pUbllo
hearing the city commission - ;J
proved application of Davidson jj
and Rice subject to ODT approV--
al John W Reed, San Angelb
district ODT director, Mondly I
advised city officials that th ap-- J

plication had been rejected dn- - I

grounds present facilities' wer
adequate ' i

7
I sit . ly JoeMarsh

Doorly Versus
the Tomato

Fiinny how some peopwrnwt - j
off to extremeslike that. They .

take a wholesome thlrtg? amd'
overdo lt till It disagree! with

I
I
I

Xj

them--or maybe find they doat J
happento like lt-a-nd then they -
want lt bannedfor everybody.

Prom where I sit, folk OBfht S

to realise there's si snlddlo
srronnel In 'everything-- middles
frronneicf-SiaderatloiK- iilCSW --va.
band and tolerancetoe 6&r ...
neighbor oa th other. '

ktiuii
Lopytifht, 1944, BrtwiAf lAJuVry Fauititv



Buy Stamps and

Havo Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

lit W. 3rd Phone 140S

Keep Your Tires

Fit and Out of 4-- F

Tire-Sav- er Service

Inspect brakes, front-en- d

assembly and .all factors af-

fecting steerlnc control and
tire life. Tlchten and adjust
steering xear and allr
front wheel toe-I-

BIG SPRING
MOTOR

636

HESTER'S
Office

Supplies
and

Office
Records

111 E. 3rd

W.

424 E. 3rd

Phone 1841

CACKELO Poultry
W6RKELO
DAIRYELO Dairy

WESTERN GRAIN SEED CO.
STEVENSON.

Building
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Gin 1570

Sales
Bosch, Bendlx. Case,

Wlca
Phone

West

15 Years
OUR YOU

ruleanlzing,
give receive

expert

Creighton Tire Co.
Distributor!

all

for
are to von aie our

ui

Telephone 1591

Defcnao Bonds

PHONE

101

.

1 p. m.

... It Is our . . . lt Is

A.
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Yes
MaKe Home.

that
finding housing. Coleman

providing wholesome quarters
hundreds

housing situation
apartments godsends couples, especially
who

something
governing manufac

and distributioi
mous
engines

distributors

Horses Mules
Gows

Owner
Co-O-p Phone

ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Service

Fairbanks, Scintilla, Splltdorf
Magnetoi

Our Experience
business guarantee

repairing,
experi-

enced, attention.

Selberllng

Phone

EXPERT MECHANICAL SERVICE
mikes can trucks and complete factory specified

lubrication.

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
(Tour Oldsmoblle and GMC Truck Dealer)

Justin Holmes, Mrr.
Phone

ALL KINDS
Sympathy helps,but takes rash pav bills
strikes We care vour eveiy need We

small e,nough appreciate We building busi-
ness service.

Honry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
115 RUNNELS STREET READ

Spring.' Texas

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStarting
This market belongs livestock West
Texas auction

L Cooper, Mgr.

the
the

for

Stratton check against though

disaster
large

Allow

HOTEI, BUILDING
Big

At
the

not

Phon. MM
StockvgrcU

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerln- R Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
We maintain general repair service for AM, makesTractors, Trucks Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN- -
SP.JVlachanlc We - do Electric and n.

Welding.
Lamesa Highway Phon. 1471 Big Spring

';;

You Can Help. The War Effort
by gathering all available Iron, brass, copper and other
tuetals Immediately Me pay uurket prices tor all Ijuei

metals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
West Third rhone 973

Farmers & Stockmen Who Feed
Our expertly processedCotton Products will pit "dlvi'
e"endi" their livestock Investments. Let fulfill your

requirements.

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.
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BURRUS FEED

TEXO 'It's In Bag' TEXO

We Anything You Want For

Livestock or Poultrv
BURRUS COUPONS HONORED

LOGAN FEED HATCHERY
817 E. 3rd

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHand Furniture
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ELECTRIC SERVICE COMTANY
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BATTERI

McCrary Garage

Battery Service
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BURNETT-UH- L MACHINE" CO.
Machine WorU &. Welding

South Tnd C.recr St. Dav Phone "76
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FLOWERS
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Cut Flowers
IVt Plants
Corsages

CAROLINE'S'
FLOWER

Wc Wire Flowers Anywher
1510 Gregg Carrio Scholi

Phono 103

Bowling --

Combines. . .
rioasniit Recreation
Uilh Health Giving

Exercises!
your business caret

or worries long
enough to learn to bowl

vou'll be surprised at
the pleasure you can
No too largo or too
i mall.

WEST
BOWLING CENTER

Phono 314
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M.AmF JSrhOOTV-St-

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only Grade Materials Used

with Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO,
211 Fast Third Phone

Tires
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Batteries

H. M. ROWE GARAGE

GeneralRepairing, Tune-up- , and Itrako
Kerxico for All Makes Cars

Phone980 West 3rd
imiiittimiMi'MiM

Genuine

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment

tnCIIINE SHOP SI'RVICT Dill SIHMCE
CBA.VKSIIAFT GRINDINd

Telephone 404 Johnson Street
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